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School Jan.30
1945 Oartc county fund--
appeal of th National

tion for Infantile Parity- -
llebration of th president's

will be brougiit to a data
night whan a March at

im will be staged at
school atMlttorium. The

wUl begin at 8:W o'clock
t. R. II. Ranaon will act

ceremonies.
lety of skits, muaiealsel--

patriotte numbers by
smentaryand High school

will comprise the pro--
lumbers. Th Elementary
children under thedlrec--

MtH Ruth Haggard will
n thirty minutes of the

hour. Xach claae in the
chool building will be

lible for tan mlnutat aach.
ig the intermission,contrl- -

to Uve Infanttla Paralyse
fill ba accepted.All per--
no are intereeted in com- -

dUooae that 1 striking
oys and girls of th nation

1c force arc urged to
ir dimes and dollars and

fund. Fifty par cant of
remain In Oarsa

the other AO per cant goea
National fund.

Dwen, Oarsacounty chalr- -
4nted out that ware it not
dimea and dollars con-b-y

the people to previous
of the National Founda--

iHHjtands of childjsm who
recovered from infantile

i might still be disabled.
iient of infantile paialysis

expensive, Mr. Bowen
but it is the duty and privi- -

all of us to loin in lneur--
iry aid for the afflicted.

our man and women are
In winning the war

it is up to us at home to
home-fro- nt fight against

ippler. Activities held in
;lon with the Celebration
President'sBirthday speed

sy or victory over infantile
rU. Every participant in

of Dimes will ha help--
lay's children to go forward

and health to fulfill
destiny la Tomorrow's

ca."

r. Mathis Died
He En RouteTo
ibock Hospital

C Mathis. 40. of Grassland.
Friday while cn route to a
ck hospital, as a result of a
aliment. The deceased-- Je

wn in this county.
r.l services were held at

iiand Sunday afternoon at
'clock.
'Ivors are his wife, a bro--

Mathis of Lubbock.
Hi sisters,Mrs. A. M. Haw--

Monroe, Mrs. S. B Dean
wu. Mrs. J. R. Wood of

and Mrs. J P,
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ir anasaskjNo. 10. 3t. it.
40 In Book IV and all home

coupons and certificates
Invalid. Stamp No. 34 la
five lbs. sugar.

its end Fata Book IV, bjue
ai through W are now
XS. Yl, Za, AS, and B3

for 19 pointa eaoh. CX.
FS and OS becamevalid
i, ia.

III. stainse one.
three, with airplane pic- -

good for one pair in--

Coupons must be
on front) A emuaons,4

rh with No. 14 eaDtruu
II. 140 B--4 and C-- 4 cou- -

invalkl January 1, !ts
U--e. C-- end C- - rauona

value of ft gal. each. R--l

I, I geJ (valid for bulk
only).

Inspection T book hold--
rry eta saonths or every
ittes, whichever cocoesfirst
t

post,tkxas

Real Estate Is

Changing Hands

In Brisk Fashion
"Brisk business"is the term that

is being applied to the real estate
turn-ov-er that is taking place in
Post these days. Seven ptoses of
property chanffsd ovment Just in
the last week.

Z. D. Kempsold his home to W.
S. "Billle" Johnson; Mrs. Bennle
Sorgee sold the house formerly
occupied by the Roy Mullins fam-
ily to Jim Gary; G. W. Dodeon
sold his home to Virgil Justice;
Charlie WaMen sold his Itome to
Mrs. R. W. Babb; Mrs. Tom Mor-
gan bought the two-sto- ry house
across the street from the giedV
school hat was owned by Gee.
Doughty: Earl Hodges bought the
boarding house directly behind
the White House hotel; and the
White House hotel was sold to A,
Plnkerton.

According to numerous inquir
es receive 1 in the Dispatch office
each day other buyers arc Inter
ested in buying homes In Post.

Funeral Rites For
FormerGrassland
WomanHeld Monday

Mrs. Ruby Burkhartt Tunnell
who died in Houston, Texas,Jan.
20, an3 was brought back here
for burial was the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Burkhartt of
the Grwslaml community. Mrs.
Tunnell had lived here during
her girlhood. Survivors besides
her parents are three daughters.
Wanda Lynn. Reta and Veta, and
two sisters: Mrs. Brwin Ruacetkte
of Indianoplis, Ind., and Mtas
Bland Burkhartt, XI Paso, Texas
and three brothers: Grady Burk
hartt of Tahoka, Bryan Burkhartt
of Fort Worth, and Wayne Burk
hartt of Houston. All survivors
were present for the funeral.

She v as born January SO, 1801
and wa convertedat Grasslandin
1919 and baptised by Bro. D. W
Reed. It was her request that he
conduct her funeral which wi
held at Central Baptist church
Burial was at Grassland cemetery

Lovely floral ottering wen
tent by friends from Houston m
well at thosefrom Oraaslendand
Poet.

A large group of friends attend
ed the service.

Only 800 Garza
CitizensPayPoll
TaxesTo Date

A nosey reporter learned from
visiting around the court bouse
that less than W0 poll taxes have
been paid by Garaa citiaens to
dale. With the deadline for pay-et-a

only six days away this
member amt a very good percen-M-a

of the ssttiaoted voting
strengthof lftte.

The city elecoonaround the first
of April in which a mayor and
two cornmlastanera are named tor
two yttar terse woM indicate
that more Poet fsfte would be m
leresuM u owning a poll tax
receipt since a receipt is required
it your vote at eounted in the
city election.

Percy Prints, county tax
ratennds the

that Wednesday. January 31, ia the
rmai date for poll tax payments.

Sevenhundred end fifteen per-
sons had paid their taxes when a
check was made late Monday
afterneon. Fifty --eix exemptions
were recorded with no "under"
mi the list.

If the county'scustomaryvoting
strength Is reached, some plain
and fancy stepsmust be made to-
ward Uh collector1 office before
February 1st

Exemption certificates may be
secured by young men and women
who were tt after January I. 1944.
Men and women who were 10
beforeJanuary 1. 144 are exempt
from ptytng poll lax, Prints said

IncreaseIn Gotten
Ginning Reported

Washington, Jan . The
Census bureaureported today that
cotton of the 44 growth ginned
to Jan. 10. totaled 11.11' iSe run-
ning beiaa, eessujMsredwltv lOjBM,-O-

a year egeasssj U,1iMm two
year ago.

UinnMvga far IVesn wtti com--
pareuve IsjpaTia tar e pear ase:

Tesos MteVfff and W lee

Mna Usaftle Coiner of Uniemk

fins! Btajratrh
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Dime Powi
T.tvJft.? "J?1? ,ton-- Nt Jw the fnsk Goliath!
Mstreh of Dime container,
of Uon .notherIZtfSSZ
??.r.byeA.me.rlcn People,n 01 t,le ""WM't Birthday, nutalble for every infantile

-- n!i,uCInr co,0r-t- o r've"" uvci liih cnunrrv
tile paralygig lat lummsr

encebetween of crippling normal riWvery.
Thee modest dime are now far

calculation. Rememhei ttKdto 1945 March of Dime

Dime Bankg were placedfirm, in Po. week. Make cnbWSorTS
thtn now per cent of proceXwffl be rt
taiited in Garxa county for local

Remember waa amRll stone that ltw fdanL

Cotton Ginnings

Picking Up Since

Dec. 13th Survey
Kecem favurable weather for

larvesung uie 1H4 cotton cron
broufdit the December ltth gov-
ernment figure of 9M0 up to
11,04ft for Garaa county. This in-

formation was releasedby Emory
Stewart who tabulates ginning
reports for the Department of
Common

Bill McMahon, managerof thi
Farmers Cooperativegin at Gra-
ham said a few days ago that
favorable weather would continue
ginnings would reach a new high
for the final weeksof the ginning
seasons. The Close gin als
had a similar report on the har-
vesting situation. Other gins
the county are releasing similar
reports.

Garxa county's ginnings for the
1044 crop, cecordtag to the Dec-
ember ISti; survey, were lagging
tar ben ind the correspondingtime
last year. At that date in 1943 a
total of 10,004 baleshad been gin-
ned, m with this year
a decreaseof St. per cent was
shown.

Since that date, however, the
total figures on the 1044 crop sur-
pass the grand of last yoor
wlth 11.04a bales.

weeks ago Oarsa county
ranked twelfth in production in
comparteon with gmnlngs in a IS

aree. Only four counties
in this orea, however, showed an
increaseover Inst The pic-
ture ta fast changing though as
ginningi are being apssdsdup.

Peopleof the area are watching
with interest the figures tor
the few wssks.

GeneralRains Are
ReportedFrom All
AreasOf County

Rain over (arta county was
genersl :t was learned from var
ious recordsmade by ram gauges
est on farms. There were several
days of misty, foggy weather ac
companied by the slow drlssle of
rain.

From the C Witt term at
Jan. 17 and 10, S3 of an

inch was recorded. Precipitation
on the Lee Reed at Juatiee--
burg totaled .00 of an Inch and on
the Sam Lewis farm at Pieeaont
Valley the rein gauge registered
JO of an inch.

In Poet the was M
of an inch.
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SOLDIER OF
THE WEEK
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The Soldier ( the week is Sgt.
Rex Harold V"s former business
man of Post. Harold has been in
the army three years today and
has been oversea about six
months. He is now stationed on
the island of Siapaatin the Pacific
and ia doing a bang-u-p good job
of repairing guns on the B-- 30

Super Fortressesthat are giving
the Japsso much uasaaliisssthese
days. Before going into the Army
Air Corps he owned and operated
the City Cleanersand was one of
Post's leading busance man. He
is the son of Mrs. Jsons Voas.

40,000Casualties
ReportedIn 3-W- eek

Battle In Germany
L. Btimean, Secretaryof

War, estimated AateTicaii eaaual-tto- a

In three weeks of the German
counteroffensivein the Aroonnes
areaof the Western Front at near-
ly 40,000.

German losers wore estimatedat
00,000 in the same period of Dec
19 to Jrn 17

All figures are preliminary
Mr. sllmaon said 10,000 of the

American casualty figure were
"missing" and presumed to be
prisonersof war.

The Ardennes loaaaa represented
nearly tour-fift- h of all casualties
on the entire front tor the same
period. The War aocrstary put
the preliminary total for the First
Third. Seventhand Ninth Armies
at fttJtH. Including ijOOS killed.
37.048 ounded. and 30.000 miss
ing

Mr Stimaun said the 90,000 Ger
man rasraluea Inrluded anoroxi--
mately 0 000 known to have aeon
taken i r sonar and an eetlmated
90000 killed or wounded, letl- -
matea of fjerman iceoas on other

of the front he said, are

of Oaaartea Wanton mdH

(PW Utttf annMsav ho) iMsanl Wr
rontty (.reeaetod ta the rea of

at As stta atsrinsit
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Tax Gasoline Used

In Farm Tractors
R. K. McCoy, county aaTlrul- -

twal agent, gives ittfornwtton of
htteraat to Oarsa farmers on the
oOl aetore the leglewture in re
gard to tractor gasoline. The ln--
wtnatlon concerns every farmer
in Oik county and will be read
and studied with avid interest
Mr. McCoy's newsreleaseis quot-
ed below:

The following are excerptsfrom
a letter received this week from
J. Walter Hammond. PresidenL
Texas Farm Bureau Federation.

"The Texas legislature is in
loseion, and there are two pro--

Csils to tax gasoline used in
Usetor. Each bill has a

--iure cr "oaii" one as a pre
tense to build farm-to-mark- et

loans, the other to help rural
ehoole by raising salariesfor ru-

ral tejwhers and furnish trana-porsao- on

for the children.
"Certainly all farmers favor

better rural schools, transporta-
tion and farm roads, and with th
proper division of the funds now
ooUectod, all this could be done
without singling out farmers tor
a special tax. The farmers are
already l aying a tax to accomplish
this very thing.

"Tractor gasoline will be taxed
if strong opposition is not brought
out against It."

Do the majority of the farmers
of Oanra county know that these
tax proposalsare before the legis-
lature, md if so what Is your at-
titude toward them? There Is a
meeting being called for 3:30
Saturday afternoon in the District
fnurt koom of the county court
'louse If you are interestedeither

bringing about
m favor of the tax gotng on trac
tor gat. be sore and attend mm
meeting These are proposalsaf-
fecting the farmers of Oarsa
(Minty. .is well as all Texas farm

ers, and certainly the farmers
hould have the opportunity to
Pixae or support such proposals

He sun-- snd attend this meeting
.t th- - i bove time and place.

Vaunty Receives194$
LicensePlates;To
Go On SaleFeb. 1st

Tin- - 1B4S automobile license
laten f pre-w-ar variety have

ix-e- n meived for Garxa county
Percy Prints announced.

The new tag has different dim-
ensions and has fewer numeral
than the old, large-sl-ae tag which
was la issued in 1043. It measur
es S 7- -8 Inches in width and 10

'nones ir length. The old cotor
cheme is retained black letters

ind nunarale on a yellow back
cround

Only one tag will be required,
which must be affixed to the roar
of the car. Heretofore, both rear
and frort plateshavebeen renuir
ed.

Prints said the pasteswould not
eo on hi le until Feb. 1 and vehicle
owners must have thorn by April
1 Numbers will range from
CT8S00 to CF7300.

lneteor' of plataa. tabs were sd

in 1949 and 1044 hut the 1943
tag remained theteak
Prints stkt

Twelve GarzaCounty
Men Report For
Induction Jan 17

ftara county men tent for in-

duction January 17, 194S were
James Burrul Ferguson, Robert

Cecil Francis (Transferred for
induction). Arlie Oilmore, Virgil
Warren Justice, tugens Arnold
Xenley, Wiley Lee Melton. John
Willis McQuten. Jr.. Krneet Claude
Petttorew. jr.. Bobbie Lark Poole
(TTenstorred for induction). Wil-
lie WiUard Smith. Joyce Clinton
Steel, and Harold Rosa Wallace.

The condition of Mrs J. W. Mc-Coac-h.

mother of Mrs. J A Stal-
ling, la "Just about thesame, ' H
was reported Wednesday noon.
Mr. SlKllings brought her mother
from California where she has
bean seriously HI for several
week. They arrived here Friday
BftaasMion aaoorniansad by s nurse
who will i imam here some time
Fttendsof lira. MeCoach wish her
a speedy recoveryfrom her 1tineas

nara. asag Green and two eon
of San Satoa have been viotttM
with her events,Mr. and Mrs

vrmwan aavj

.fits " r'S
'V

TO TUB PLAINS

Tahoka Boys,

Honors In Lage
Tahoka's boy and Post, rt-- i.

JfP P1 to the PostBasket-
ball Tournament lest Friday andfrTht play was a round

schedulein which the team
navuig UHt highest percentage
wins.

Play beganFriday afterneen at
o'clock with the Dawson ttfrlc

nosingout the Southlandgirls S9--

f nouuunnei led at the half le--R.

Laverni Dye took acorlog honors
tor Southland. In the foltowmg
game, the high-flyi- ng O'Donneli
boys n. red over the Southland
boys SS-S- 0. Brownlow set a bllaU
erlng pace for the winners. At 8
o'etock the Post girls downed the
Tahoka girls 38-1- 4. Joy Shepherd
ana nunc uowarey paced the Post
learn. In the final game Friday
night, the TahokaBulldogs dewn--
ea we post boys 30-1-0. W. T.
runes lecea the wmnen whiu
uriey. Mlus and P. Duren HvM- -

ea nonors for Peat.
In the opctttncsameat X nViiw

Saturday afternoon,the Peatgirts
defeated the Dawson gtris S44M.
Joy SlM-phcr-d led the scoring tor
rw. run tea at m half-thn- e.

In the following game, the
Xagles downed the Peat

hoys 43-1-0. Brownlow paeed the
winners while Cash. MUU
emirley shored scoring honors tor

Cpl. Troy andPvt.

Billq LesterReceive

Wounds In Action
Mr. end Mm. W. P. Lessor re

ceived notices from the War De-
partment last week end that their
two eons, who are in Uncle Sam's
rmy, wore wounded In action.
Pvt. Billy Lester, who ia a mem-

ber of the 17th Infantry Division
under General MacArthur's com-
mand, waa wounded on Leyte in
the Philippines. He was wounded
on December 1 8th The couple re-
ceived i letter from him on Mon-
day of this week giving details ol
nu wounds, which he deecribed
ss slight. He was evacuatedfrom
the Philippines U) a base hospital
somewhere in the Pacific The
17th Infantry Division made the
initial 1. nding un the Philippines.

Cpl. Lee Troy Lester was
wounded in Belgium on December
33. We waa with GeneralPatum's
Third Army when wounded. Troy
was sent back to a hospital in
Ingland He is with an Armored
Machine Gun unit which was
trained at Camp Hood and Fort
tlsad before Joining other units
In Ihgtand soon after D-D-ay

"We were ouite anxious until
totter came through from the
boys in which they doriasod thoir
wounds were light," Mr. Lester

SPAAF Considered
As PrisonerCamp

No ofticiai announcement has
been made, but it we disclosed
Tuesday from dependablesource
thai South Plains Army Air Field
st Lubbock is being consideredfor
s prisoner-of-w- sr camp after
February IS, when the Army Air
forces will hsve completed use of
its facilities

Col James A UeMarco, com-
manding officer at SPAAF, aid
he had heard nothing about fu-

ture use of SPAAF' facilities,
either as a prisoner-of-w- ar ramp,
or In any other way Howtver,
The Dikpatch leainrri that plans
are underway to Ionic and other-
wise change the fifld lor use as
a prison camp.

A number of Garzacounty boys
have trained at the Lubbock field

COCONUT"
WARNINO IS ISSUED

Austin. Jan. 39 Texas house-
wives were warned today tv Oi
George W. Cox. state health of
ficer, to exercise eautiun m the
purrhess of a psadust he said is

n anreeaseeooo--
tn fleettbr la a mixture

of eaoswatt iiarnflalias, oil and

mj OAi auujstjiJl awMnV PafaVslelC ttl
rotathng at from 09
a pound ndtteh lala end in Pea. drive wtu he K. Oem. this mixtoea," he said.

NUMBER g

PostGirls Cop

Tournament
Post. At 4 o'clock the Tahokagirls
defeated the Southland girts in
an overtime session 10-1- 4.

In tht JoUowtna: name, the T.hoka boys downed the Southland
ooys 31-3- 1 Jons paced the whu
aara. At o'clock the Tahoka
girls deieatad the Dawaon garls
34-1- 1. Walker led the Tahoka
team in scoring.

In the next game the Postgirls
clincheil the champkmshipby

Southland S3-I- 0.

In th; foBowhtg game, the Pest
boys sdeed past the SouUdard
boys 23 33. Berkley paced South-
land while Cash and Mitts led
the scoring for Post.

In the final game of the tourney
the Tahoka Buunogs upset the
highly favored ODonnell Eaglet
43-3-4. Brownlow paced CTDonnell
and Jonespaced Tahoka.

Following play, the
terms were ncognlasd and

presentedawards. AJ1 -- tournament
team for girls included Marian
Xdwardi, Billie Cowdrey, and
Alma Outlaw of Post. Kalley of
Dawaon, Walker of Tahoka, and
Mining of Southland.

team for boys
included W T. Mines snd Cecil
DormLn of Tahoka, Brownlow of
ODonnrll. Berkley of Southland
and Don Shirley of Post

Charlie Walden Is

TransferredTo Gas

Office In Tahoka
Dick Wood was made maruujar

of the West Texas Gas Company
office in Post Monday of this
week. The announcement came
from Charlie Walden who is be-

ing traniferred to the Tahoka of-
fice of the company. He related
that district office officials were
lieie Monday and all detail con-

cerning the selection of Mr. Wood
and hs own transfer were com-
pleted

Wuhten hu been managerhere
for mx years and came to Post
lrum T.ihka. The ti anafer he
been i ending for two or th
week. He and Mrs. Wslden and
their daughter, Mr. Bill Wood
and little granddaughter.Ann, will
leave Thursday for Tahoka. Mrs.
Wood ind daughter will make
their home with the Walden for
the duration.

Dick Wood, a long-tim- e resident-o-f
Post, has been in the plumbing

business for many years, first be-
ing associated with Hitf inbotham-Rartlr- tt

Lumber Compeny tut
later blng in business to.' him-
self. He and Walden have been
busily engaged in matters per-
taining to the office thi week.

Post iegrets Ui Uansfer of the
Walden as they have made a host
of frtei ds during thnr stay in
Post. The aelection of a local man
to replace Walden is of interest
here an much success is express-e-d

foi I is new position

Cecil ThaxtmBuys
Clemntnjf Plant In
Slaton Last Week

Cecil Thaxton ha bought the
Evens Dry Cleanersshop m Sla-
ton and will get posaesaionof the
plant on February 1st "SI" has
been in the rleenmg business tor
many yt--r and ha been associat-
ed witli the HuncMey's Dry Clean-
ing plant for several years Pilot
to his recent attachmentwith the
Hundley plant he and Harold Voss
were pirtner of the City Clea-
ner. The shop in Slaton is located
next door to the post office

"Si" and his family will be miss-
ed in Post as all are active Ifi

i'ivu, MKial and chuirh affair.
Si so to Slaton on Saturday.

Mrs Tli.ton and Helen will kiln
turn tiieie latei
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Any erroneousreflection up--M

th character of any parson
ur firm appearing in these
lotanaa will ba gladly and
promptly corrected upon being

to tha attention of tha

Entarad at tha Post Offlca at
Poet,Texas,aa aacand claaamail

according to an Act of
March . 1179.

The naw simplified income tax
return slips have fixed it ao that
we worry about the taxes all year

etotd of from Jan. 1st until
March ISth. Every business firm
aeeens to have a different way of
keeping booksand we get calls for
soma of the queerest things In
our office supply department.

Satan used to have to
he would devour, but now

of ua run after him t m
devoured,

Buy a War Bono Today!

EARL

Kar TMX JVtP

Major peacetime rotes for those
hill bounding Jeepsare now being
tested by agricultural experiment
nation to whether th-- y are
cepabl (( faun .nd rural opera-

tions. The iwwer m these small
vehicle uRxeste various postwar
possibilities They can substitute
for the horse, act as power units,
play trtitur and tight truck. Clev-
er mechanical transformation of
ihse Jeeoacan result in s"rlerr,
nrvesters, reapers, cultivators
balers, feed grinder

The 1 ritiah have adapted the
)eep for railway work. Equipped
with 'tanged wheels, the jeep is
eapeblt of speedy travel without
the risk Of turning over when

twitches and sharp
bands to the tracks.

The rational Forest Service
should have a home for this

war vet as a quuk and
peedy wans to courteract for-

est fires. Many a fire starts deep
in the ood. where the jeep has
the advantageover other vehicles
because It was built for rough
duty. I ought to stand up under-
neath V is type of work. It has
stood tougherassignmentson other
battle front. The Christian

t

Usually when parentsget stuck
for a name for a child the said
child gels Muck with one.

Te write It good gossip column
atvmyt bNbt wHh the words --It
baanH I pake out yet, but"

The Liberty Ben cracked July
I, 1M when tolling the death of
Chief Justice Marshall.

An ounce of penformance la

worth a pound of preaching.

ROGERS

We'reKeeping Track Of Your
FORD TRACTOR

So You'd BetterDrive It Around Now

Onf Wret awrvltV detail late mm yr FORD
tftmter Massi a HtUt awns n ami repairI If
uww uct are uifisnsuT yi (M nijr m M far tkt
eat Tllk4t go Usui jrntj enn rtrjr tm yuur IriicUr

gusnsP sjaMgjAlgM fsegafjsgslggagi
g omamsssBBBBBBS

GarzaTractor&
ImplementCo.

i xra U7a m

TMX POST DISPATCH
mSSOBSSfm

WAR BONDS
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--Action on Xwajalsln In the Pacific.
Back up these Americans by step-
ping up your payroll savings. Every
dollar you save in Bonds now not
only will speed the day when our
bays take over Tokyo but also store
up ajghuag power for you m any
postwar emergency. Men up today
far aa antra, neks'.

V. S. rwsMfy Dtfrtmtui

TlIK BIO QUB8T10N

Erie Johnston,President of the
Chamber of Commerce of the
United States, says: "When the
war endswe shall have to go into

We shall have to shift
a war economy to a peace

We must learn to sell
again as well as to produce. Pri-
vate tnllative will have to take
the place of government direc-
tion and planning

MUUpnt of retail distributors
will agree with Mr. Johnston
heartily. They will have to do the j

Bailing of the products that our
factorieswill be prepared to pour
out In a flood. They will play a I

major tola in striking the final!
balance betweencosts and pricesI

that will start tha wheels of!
peacetUre Industry turning snd
will keep them turning.

This country has the most ef-

ficient distribution system ever
devised There is little question
but that it can do an A- -l sales
Job, providing retailers are allow-
ed to go aheadin their customary
manner.They are used to running
their own busln earns in a compe-
titive marl tt Traditionally, ng

is a game In which the
merchant serving his customers
best enjoys the greatestsuccess.

The big questionnow is, are we
going to allow the distribution

to got back to normal
methodsof operation aa quickly
as paeetbU whan the war ends, or
are we, under onepretenseor an-

other, going to continue wartime
controls to the point where dis-
tributors are hampered In carry-
ing ou' the most important sales
tob in llstory?

YOUTH AND OOURAOE WON
MtLOlUM KULOK

Youth and courage were the
deciding factors in the Battle of
the Belgian Bulge; weaponsplay-
ed a secondary role becauseof the
terrain and theweather.

The new Oerman Tiger Boyal
can out--

any
ooportunithM to prove it

the
struggle into a of
compart,lively

There one

there la not a hitchhiker standingI

behind every cloud.
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ErniePylc'sSlanton the War:

Lack of Experienceat
First Slowed Up AJJies

American Airmail Troops Were

Green and Officers Unseasoned

By Emit Pyle
(KAitmi Nm): "Mi fW hmh terietan md frH SMtafrW ryle

its ieiefc tee QJj i eW tjssm HMt He si saw as Am isey (a asser ge
ft. im ise PeriIs tsar sane,

ORAN, ALGERIA. Mi who bring our coirvoys from
America, some of whom havejuat recentlytrrtrnd, toll m
the peopleat homedon'thavea corractImsrastionof thing
over here.

e
They say people at

hp North African camMiSB H a
and wiU be over

that our
have been prac-
tically ait; that
the French here
love us la death,
and that aa Oer
man Influence has
been cleanedout

If you thmkHI that. It tt because
we newspaper
men here have

Ernie Pyle failed at gettint
the ftner points

f the situation over to you.
Becausethis campaign at Srst was

s much dlptemaUc ss military, the
ewers that ba didn't permit eur
tchy typewriter Angers to delve mto
sings interMUenaily, which ware
tcktleh enough without that I be-v- a

mlieeatapttonsat home most
ve grown cut of some mieaing

art of the picture.
It weeM be very bad fer aa-eth-er

wave ef axwem,e epilmlam
to sweep ever the UnHed
tales. 8e ntxybe oaa esptakt

a mtie bH ab,twhy thmgaever
here, Uiotgh aW right fer the
leag ran, are.set an strawber-
ries sad ereaat right aeW. """

In Tunisia, Jortlnstance,we seem
be stalemated for the moment,

be reasonsare t,ro. Our army Is a
reea army, aaV moat of our Tunl-ia- n

troops art In actual battle for
ie Bret tuns, against seasoned
roops aadeetrimanders. It win take
s months at sghting to gain the
xperisnea or eoemles start with.
la the seeesdplace! nobody knew

xacUy hew (much retlatanee the
'ranch weuknput up here, so we
ad te ba tti tor full raristance.
"hat meaafcjf when the French
spiuMSted dP three days, we had

move eastwardat once, or leave
e Germans(udhamperad to build
Mg force Vt Tunisia.
So we meval several hundred

iltot and. with, the British, began
ghttog. But wa simply didn't have
Mwgh stuff en hand to knock the
tormans out instantly. Nobody la to
lame fer this; I think our army
i dotog weMlerfuly-bo-th to Afht-n- g

with what wa have and In gat-
ing mora here but we are Sghting
a army as tough in spirit as ours,
astty more experienced, sad mere
eattr staaatted.

Our leases to men so far are net
ippttmg. by any means, bat we are
aeing man. 'The ether day aa
Vmectoaa ship breught the arst
Mwspeaer from heme I had seen
dnae the eesupaitoa, aad It saM
mly U men ware tost la taking

The tosses, in last, were net
peat, but they were a goad many
.waives times 12.

Weaadedte stofiead.
Meet ef ear ttnvslassentwound i a

ewiy arrived Amerieans feel that
mere ec ne wewaJH were seat

lesnc. It would ant new artm vinr
ana the American asepia. We aren't

oundedmen have to be concealed

The bluest aetatate aa waw
aeaea she seaaela eur athey ef

Aate aeeMa bm
sriiitslhlssis la Herth Afrtoa.
Wa have taken lata euetedyentr

eat Aatt
flarun

aeaaleneaaaeseieaa aad a
That sens, we kava

af unlaaek to me Preaeh.
The nrcBsaure U that we kaveeti--

aireat. Aa it -

as, we arreeugaieperiod.
Onr aotley is atm speeaaement

fee tutsantl hsdaaaada i aw--.
to lots af dumrika

We moved softly at Iret, to
to capture u,au

aarts as laachsquareasltot. Mew

We have left la ogasa mast of the
aauuMry atsetota ant there by the

Wm mam.

penaitungftseist letene to

Amy
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swtag.

mm ' agasfTwo niee to esssc Aassal islilng has seek,W 1 Iggai Una focal! II I

but U ttut
sabotage

Tne loyal

are. Thav araused in (area, and a
peat us to use It agatosi Ike earn
men enemy, which toeHal te the
French Haste. Our enamias see It,
laugh, and caM us teft

Both tides are puttied by a coun-
try at war which still lets enemies
run lease to work against it

There arean num-
ber af Axis sympathisers amtag
the French In Nerlh Afrlsa.
Net a majority, ef eetirse, bet
mere than yea would imagine.
This In Iteetf l a grsat patxle
te me. I eaa'i fathom the
theaght preeeaseaef a Freaeh-ma-a

who prefers Qermaa vie
tery aad perpeHMl demwtatlea
aTstihtyl ahasH ft fffMpvXaM7 ftftOtn1"

patiea reaaittng is ereatttal
French freedom. . ..,,-avt-

But there are such people, and
they are hindering us, and we ever
here thmk you leeks at home should
know three things: ,

That the going wlH be tough and
probably long before we have
cleaned up Africa and are ready
to move to bigger fronts. That the
French are fundamentally behind
us. but thsl a strange. Illogical
stratum Is against us. And that our
fundamental policy still is one of
soft-glovi- snakesIn our midst

Narsaa am Tsm
The American nuraaa nvar hare
and there are tots af them have

turned out hist as you would expect:
wonderfully.

Army doctors, and patients, too,
are unanimous in their praise fer
them. Doctors tell me that in that
first rush of essualtles they were
calmer than the men.

One hospital unit had a nurse they
were afraid of. She had seemed
neurotic and hysterical en the way
down. The head doctor detailed an-
other nurse Jutt to watoh her all
through the hectic first hours af
tending the wounded.But he needn't
have. Ife admits now she was the
calmest of the let

The head ef one beepital, a
eetoaetwhe was a aetdter In the
laet war, worked in the impre-viee-d

beepHatsset ap at Anew
to toad the,freeeJy weaadsd.
Me says net a seat la the eat--M

araeked up er get entered.
"You're so busy you don't think

about he being horrible," be says.
"Yen aren't yourself. Aetuatty you
seemto becamesomebodyetoc And
attar it's you're shrined by it
Gees, I haee I'm net stock to a
base hospital. I to get an to
the front"

The Carolina nurses of the evacu-
ation hospital about which I've been
writing have taken it like seMtors.
For the arst to days they bed to Mva
like animals, even ueta

far tenets, but they never
aed. c

At una tent beepital one nurse is
always on duty In each lentful ef M
men, tne had medical orderlies to
help her. In bad weather the nurses
wssr army overails.

But Ueut CaL KnlUn

M PUt OO grasses mmm tm .
while, tor be says the effect ea the
men is asimmdins.

The touch
that a wemtd la

gives a wounded man courage and
- a fecHeg ef nentsty.

Abetter0"
Osjysbout1M ef the bseuttaft7H

aauenta are rrritilii Men. The
ethers are ust sick with wdnuii

an, appas
They've get a wheat

malaria aad ljnaliij
At the tat, and at aba "
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0mm Of Thtmrht
AifMKOBXSt

The universal asm absolute law
la that natural justice which can
not bo written down, but whk
appealsto the hearts of aU.

victor rueui
When the righteous are in au

thority, the people rejoice: but
when the wicked bearethrule, the
people mourn.

Proverbs Bf:l

A man may have authority over
others,but hecannever have their
heart, except by (Wing his own

W. Wilson

Five things are renulsito to a
good officer ability, clean hands,
despatch,pattonce, sen Impartial-
ity. Penn

Nothing more impairs author-
ity then a too frequent or Indis-

creet use of It. Shakespeare

LessMeatPredicted
Next ThreeMontli

The War Food Adntlnittraubn
predicted that civilians will get
15 per cent less meat in the three-mon- th

January-Marc- h period man
they had In the last three months
of itm.

L. J. Csppleman,regional WFA
director, announcedthat lite pros-
pective supply for the next three
months Is pound ef
which civilians will get 4,174,OO0
000 pounds.

Csppleman also reported civil-
ians will get lees into and oils,
butter, canned fruits and vege-
tables, potatoes, sugnr and dry
beans.

However, he predicted Increas-
ed clvil'r.n consumption of milk,
eggs, cheese and citrus.

Yoo can'tseeIhem a mkrotcepe
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The Chineeswere the fir-- t
pie to larva on wotk1
from tt.
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without
but therearethotnondtof germs to the air we breathe
ond In spite of sanitary precaution, mot! of Ihe food
we eatIs not germ-fre-e. White many of thesegerms are
harm!ess,It's a goodpractice o gargle Iwke a daywith

NYSEPTOL
a refreshing antisepHc and mouth wash lhat Helps
guard mouth, teeth and throat from Infection, helps
prevent bad breath.

Full pint bottle) 49C
ONLY AT YeUR XYAL BRUO fTeKB

r bob WARREN, OWNER
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FEED and
HATCHERY

"Shopping Around? For Cheap Chicks

Is Expensive! Investin The
"CheepCheep Of Ours

leYy aitlck wt aU ywn li icmriaMltHHl fur Xyc tu

--jr ytn pttl Ut UiiM wtwito lriu yt--a larWIt

mimmmr torn mMuf lav hraiaeugustsi ky.
4

WaWT MATCH OFF JANUA1Y tfJU)
It hi kiti U hfjnk yuujr mm tm rstMtg M that
praaaftaUguaaaet We in4e for tUbery.

A COMPLrri STOCK OF . . .

PURINA FSSD8 mnd
PURINA SANITATIONS
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Oak fjnf Otuetar

Eighth Air rare Bomber
, England An Oak Lf
to the Air Medal has bean

to Staff SergeantJamaa
IcAnally for " . . . courage,

and skill . . ." while
Ipatlng In bombing attacks
illtary and industrial targets
rrmanjr and enemy installa--
In the path of advancing
armies in Wettern Europe
McAnalty, 23, Is an engineer

op turret gunneron an Eighth
force B-1- 7 flying Fortreu.
lies with the formation! of

Ith Bombardment Grouo.
sandedby Colonel George Y.

r, Notoma. Calif
airman ia the eon of Mr.

Irs. J. M. McAnally of Post.
kduate of Poat High school,
IcAnally was a farmer be
lt entry into tbt Army Air

in May, IMS. Ha won his
a wings In ADril. It44. at
n Field, Arlaona.

A War Bond

1

today,!
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Pari Wall boMr loads of
ammunition exploded around him
Corporal Ralph L. Cooper of Rut-

land, Ohio, leaped into a loco-

motive for the tint time In his life
and hauled 100 earsout of a blar-
ing railway yard, StarsandStrip
reported Jan. t.

Corporal Cooper was guarding!
a supplydepot In Northern Frame
when chell fragmentsset of f by
fire began falling near his post
He meed to the railway yard.
half-mil- e distant, got a French
civilian to help fire the engine
and beganexperimentingwith the
throttle.

He found he could handle it, m,

from midnight to a. m, he haul-
ed undamaged cars out of the
fire, r van though occasionnl
fragments pierced the cab.

Mrs. Rob Strayhorn was a guest
of her mother, Mr. A. R. Tyson
ami her sister,Mrs. Eddie Warren,
over U:s week end.

CASH BUYERS OF...
CREAM GS

BabyChicks
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Hellcat Deck

P V i 1l jJsaSsAassflfip'
BxeBsgBBaxeBBjgaxevwanB)i . nKexeBjaBupgaxeajM i
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Phn
PHILIPPINE SEA SoundnhoU These states were inar

aboard a lleht carrier near the I'hlllrrolnea recently. Top Dhoto shews
Ensign P. C Myers of Arbuekle, Calif, Uridine his Hellcat precarious-l- y

elese te the pert side of the flight desk as men en the catwalks
i curry fer cover. Bsttem photo shews the plane as it went over the
side, breaking apart just back ef the cockpit. One wing and the belly
tank are still In the air as the other wing smasheslute the catwalk.
Ensign Myers Is still in plsnc.

CAM BRA SUPPLIES FACE
DRASTIC CUT THIS YEAR

Washington Amateur camera
fans, movie studios, and profess-
ional photographers will get
"drastically smaller" supplies of
film In 1045, the War Production
Board rnneuneed.

Unless motion-pictu-re film sup-
plies impove later in the year, the
industry will have to pcetpon
production of about 90 feature-lengt-h

pictures.

Mrs, Oscar ttowen is In Tcott
White hospital tills week ut JUn.

going a ".al check-u-p at the
dtak.
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WASTE COOKING
SHORT AMOUNT

THAT IS MBBORD

US Hvy

FATS FALL
FAR OF

"Watte eeefcfctt; faU are need
ed more MOW then at any Urn
since the aannexing of the war,"
Diatrict Feed KaUonlng Officials
declared.

During the neat few months the
amountof salvagefata turnedover
to rwKlererx ha fallen far short
of the amount needed. Waste fats
serve hundred of wsr purposes
especially kt the manufactureof
medical supplies and ammuni-
tion.

The eatt from the government
to housswrvsato renew their ef
forts to save their waste fats fol
lows the call far medical supplies
sad for more aaemunition to meet
th need of Mapped up war acti
vfties both In theTaclOc and In
Europe.

Housewives are reminded that
twe red points will tr given for
seen pound of fata turned in to
bMtoben.

IttCk Scheel StudentsTo Receive
Texaa Teeh SetteUrehlps

Several textile engineering
schournhips are available foi

freshman student, either boys or
girl, at TexasTechnological Col-

lege. Thesescholarships are of the
value of 9300. Thai mformalion is
being sent to schools all over this
diatrict.

To be eligible tor each scholar-
ships the applicant must meet all
entrance requussjunta for the
Division of Engbisarmg of the
eollegv. In addition Students must
give evidence of nigh rating and
a serious interest In textile

Clint Herring ia tranaa ting
in Dallas this week.
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wMt goad rastte

Let Us Ofieek Veer

Hadte TWyrt

WATCMNt HNPAlWIln
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B. B. Boisoa

Sict. Keeert aeaies letey

Over OerMattr

Former Post High graduate of
the class of '41, 8-fl- sjt Robert F.
Dealey. recently completed 15
missions over Nasi-dotninat- ed

Europe. He enjoyeda reoass from
jcnal warfare at an Air Service
Command Rest Center an English
Sfiicde Resort Hotel where Am- -

ml covet for the advancingAllied
Armies in Germanymay relax be-
tween missions.

Here, 8-S- gt Dealey lounged in
the restful atmosphereof this
iicationiand hostelry and was pro

vlded with every type of recrea-
tional frailty. American atmos
pliere, and all the touches of
home" are provided by the Am-

erican Red Cross.
with the Air ServiceCommand In
the operation of the Rest Cmtor
After seven days he went hack to
Iuk combat station ready to play
'i part once again in the air bat-
tle supporting the AWed march
aero Germany.

His parents,Mr. and Mrs. J. O.
laley. formerly of Peat, are now
"vmg in Blue Hill, Nebraska

Margaret f tee Reeeivaa
Mesaace Frees Philippine
Prisoner Friend

Margaret Stone was one happy
person last week when she re-
ceived word from a very dear
friend, Malcolm Bull, who is a
prisonerof War In the Philippines.
The card she received last week
was a SO word message and was
signed In his own hamlwrUif.R.
This Is the first time Margarethas
heard from htm in more than a
year.

Shegot in touch with Malcolm's
parents m California.

1

Mies Helen Jo Hundley of Mc
Murry college m Abilene vknting
wwn iter family over the we
ana and attenaHns: the weddfauf
Monday night of Mass Mattxt Eve.
lyn Stone and Bobbie Collier.

of the
in

In Pestlast weak ak aarf
waa visiting with Poet merchants.
Lemon formerly operated th
Piggly-Wigg- ly sttve her.

Mrs. Cilia Justice is transacting
business in Dallas this

Tni"i-inrn- ri mui nsJinn.
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DONUTS
BakedDailyt

Hare'sonething thatplease every-

body. You can'tgo wrong whenyou

fresh, deliciousDONUTS!

PARKER'S BAKERY
Baker s of Aunt Betty Bread
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Keep it underyour

stetson'
QmHty HO.00

JfTfaxaxam

aWtWll
SUver

No. Quality $10.00
bound uabound edfe

AMbiM Btock beUy

Royal DeLuxe $11180
aUO)

UiVsB

schetaaUs
districts
Educatkn
included budget

districts, attorney gen-
eral'! department

officials.

serve
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3X Baaver- - - $15.00
M4 or tecR brim

- boundor ntw - Stiver bell
- Medium or full weiffbt

S4 inch brim - - - $16.60

5X Beaver - - $25.00
- Light natural beaver color

2V iiiih bound edff brim
A very comfortable hat to

7X Beavtr- - - $40.00WAttM
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Lorene TempietonIt
StationedAt Army
HospitalAt Temple

MrCloakay General Hospital,
Temple-- Mini Lorene Dot is.

TempiHon. daughter of Mr. and
VrTB, 11. I. Tempieton. formerly

4 Poet and now f Dallas, was!
mong the sixteen members of ihv
Taited StatesCadet Nurse Corps ,

'ho arrived recently at McOns--.
ey General Hoaptul. Temple, to
jgjin UaWng at the I.uk Army
Sdkal center. After vx month

rBjaing at the Armv ul in
Tasnple, she will b Higir.it. fr
service in the Army, m the Navy,
or civilirn hospitals

Mtaa Templeton in a ki.h! te of
Peat High achool and aprnt one
year studying at Abilene (hnstian
College where she took pre-medt-

course. She received her
beginrt ' course in nursing at
Baylor Hospital in Dallas

Speaking fcr her group. Mm
Templeton stated, "we don't in-

tend t spend our live nursing
but w plan to soe this war
through Site is interested in
Public Health Work after the war

She U a sister to Pvt Hugh R.

Tempi m, jr., wh ,r, uwrsea,
and her fianceis a Marine corps-ma-n

serving in the South Pacific
She wei'ers Army mirin and
would l.ke to serve overseas.
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Mrs. Vernon lobbina (Mgn sot
V A. were in SnyderSunday ;

Mrs. Lucille Allen haaNwn
moved ffom Pwt to a Ltrobook
ticMpital for further treatment

Mrs S H. Brown was in Sin-to- n

Tucsdav on business,
Mrs. Camoron Justiceaccornpan-e-d

her daughterMrs. Buster Mc-Muh- b

to Camp Roberts, Calif She
also visited her daughter Mr
Howard Pries in San Diego

Mrs. Horlacs Dorman of Sndcr
ipent Sunday with Mt nnd Mr.
Chester !rtnan and fam tv

Mrs. Ktta Clarkaton nod Mrs
furrtfts rim borne spent th week
nd m Clovis. N M
Mrs Gladys Briggx and on Rov

Glenn of Post visited her pit rants
Mr anl Mrs. Jeff Rood lt Kk

Miss Skostsr Smith of T hok..
pent the wsek end with h. i pi

-- nts M- - and Mrs Cecil South

Mr and Mrs. Dick Allen 't m
inllo ire spending a port of
Dtvk'e It-d- ay furlough in Post
Diek is stationed at the Am.mll.
Army Air Bsse. They report that
Mrs. Tnm Morgan plnn rr
tum ta Post In two n three veei.-an- d

nvke her home in the nou
she bought recently wuusa the
street frcm ths grade 3ch
building
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Whose child

r JOIN THE
ri OF DIMESt JANUARY 14-3- 1

Last year America fought the worst"!
infantile paralysisepidemicin 28 years.

And last year the National Fonnd
tion for Infantile Paralysisspentor
a million dollars in emergencyaid 'to
battle the epidemic.

This yearwe must againbe prepared
to meetan emergency. ,

Placeyour Dimes in the Dime Ban
V S a S lS STm J3usine8snousesoi rost anaatren

the March of Dimes Proerram at th
rl'. II

Post High School Auditorium on an
uary 30th.

Fifty per cent the proceedswill
help GarxaCountyVlctiins.

Bring Us Your . . .

Creamand Eggs

PURE FOOD
MARKET

B. M. RgMsMMm, Mgr. H. A. Kxrs, Mk
imillllllllHIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIMIIIIIIIHIUIIIIIMII
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Thousands af V. S. Amy tires awaiting repair at an Ordnance Depot
somewherein France, Approximately 90 per cent of these tires hare been
in eoaieai. ana damage bt smau arms nre. sarapnetans rijHwom.
nopairs and suchmatorM east money. Are you doing
yasr snare t neip ay sByng rvar bobsst

Ill's A W&y

Beachhead
DsUas, Jan 14 Texansare

to wide open spacesand
grcst lislances. But even Texans
Otust bv imnrssssdby ths dtrtaoc-e-s

the Na.y must travel In order
. ruach and supply the battle--
'ronU m the Pacific. The distance
Ute Nav .oust trsvsl to transport
nua and inatsrial to the American
ileBtiihead m Lingsyon Oult on
Lusoo, in ths PhiUppinss, is so
great that it it were possible for
sound t cover it, San Francisco
could not hear the booming of ths
toaW. ps' guns until mor titan
eight h urs after they were fired.

i br pu It anothsr way: The dis--
awcstrcm Ssn Prsrciscoto Luaon

Tic about nana times across Texas.
Or still another way: You couki
travel bj direct Una Irom Seattle
Washtntfton, to MiamV Florida;
turn around and make ths round
trip a rsoond time; than go back
to Mian, and you still would not
have covered the mileage one of
ths Navy's ships must eovsr In
delivert' g s war cargo from Saw
Francisco to the beachheadand
relumiru.

felt not all ths Navy's shipscan
Isive fnm Sm Francisco. Soma

tauthsin pull out of East Coast
Usfts at d have to go through the

,T a S - S A.L.
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Your New Tire' Went
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The are fJ7s statute miles
3an Prtadaeoto the Unsay

Cult: atd MS? sUtute mtles
Now York to San Francisco

ftup

Buy s War Today4

STATE and COUNTY

TAXE

WILL BECOME DELINQUENT
ON FEBRUARY H 1945

alsommmm rmpi tax

PERCY PRIMTZ
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SouthlandNews
Mrs. Marvin Truslock, Community

CwrroetfWJiHl on t I

Did you notice that our local
H club had more girls to finish

ths first year club work than any
other dub In the county? We
regret to hear that our agent is
leaving Oarsa county but are lad
that she is being transferred to a
more thickly populated county
Miss Msntey leavesmany frisnds
bars.

BlUy Joe Hairs is visiting his
parents, ths How ton Haircs. He
Is on kavs alter serving in ths
Merchant Marlon.

Melton Bruttf was rejected at
ths Induction Canter at El Paso
becauseof heart trouble and1

1. - 1IU. - IU. 1L1 I

goiter, am a wr awii ut miv mw- -
vin Bruttters.

Mrs. J. T. Whlted and daughter.
Mrs. W. W. Davlas and her son,
Carlton, left Saturday for Cali-

fornia to visit Iter son PXc. Wayne
Whttsd who U staHonad at Fort
Ord.

Lonnle Jnrdon. brottser-i- n-law

of Kvsrstt Samples, spent Satur-
day night here. Ha was va route
to Oklahoma where he is being

Irom Hobos, N. M.
Janer msrtb Morris vial ted in

Abilene over the weak end.
Mr. and Mrs. Edd Cummlngs

spent Staoay afternoon with his
moths', Mrs. a. Cummtngs.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer liowcrd
and chfVdren of Fost visited hU
sitter. Mrs. Donald Pennell Sun
day.

The A-- A Fergusonsspentsun--
day at Barnura Springs with ths
J. A. 'crgusons.

The Millard Phillips have mov
ad to tha Tim Fields' house.

Miss Ruthel OllUland, daughter
of former rssidenU Mr. and Mrs
Bill OllUland, arrived last Wednes
day from Richmond, Calif, to visit
severaldayswith Maw Latha Ann
Bismll Sheexpectsto visit other
friends and relatives for s month.

Southland,Moy
In Set

B. M. Thomos, lr. wltt leavenext
I Monday for San Dsego.

Ha"-e-ll Tanner la Kill .n the
Maw HrsDttal at San Dieao HUl
ivtn hrothtr Carroll vlalU him
dally.

RobertRuaaail and Billy W enter-
rowd are still togathor at Camp

I WjJeefnas CsnSvaaa
i. .

SHarNf At 0nll
Draw Story, form arty of Post.

was recently appointed deputy
I sheriff at OlEkaanaU. Drew is well
I known m this county, having

lar the UU Jim Power
and Lon Cross, sheriffs. He u

of tha Safety School at

His .fa the former Lorena
lrowt, acaotnpanlad him to O- -

iDonnell

CAJtB Of THANKS

We want to expressour
I appreciation and thanks to ovary
friend for your kindaaas. thougftt--
fulaasi. and help in our loss of

I Oils Ytu did all that loyal, true
and sympathetic friends could
have done, and we can naer fut

I mmA wiu

mUY and SAIURDA SPfflALS

0 R fl N G E S 5c

Grapefruit

PostToasties

Snowdrift

Oxydol
Pork & Beans

SaladDressing

SPINACH

Lux Toilet Soap

Apricots

Tins is
to Keep

ut iMr wtA
Mkl Ult Wtf Afi

Round Steak

5ar

Store Pledged

BEEF ROUST

BUTTER

Mi.

4IA RGB

FUL
NO. CAN

SI IcIr

PricesDown

NO, iVi

Wsftfgjy atmtty pmhsisvitsU
laWlsMt IMmMM (kbrilsJl WssVWta sssMMbBsANW

geMaast
aasioniri. afsatears.'

aasuks asakl ilejajti'Tir
brought aMeBnf&JHpM

oarrert hssueiiidy,

CHEESE SPREAD
TO IN

''"aalslSB
Mrs. Olio aixl uti.fi ,

. t . 3ile

i. t.

TEXAS
POUND

2

S f.

A ef
aW

la oar stemfar ta ail
our If, ta sagael ear
s nnm i f i

to have K to ear
4! canU '

11 OZ. PKG.

8 JAR

BLUB BONNBT
PINT

PIAVO
,

pfsautMauV

CLE S

UYx OZ. CAN

POUND

POUND

C3tfaWfrtk QftMirtirwl

KRAFT
I OX.

WE RS8BSVE THE RIGHT LIMIT ANY ITEM STORE

Matntt,
fvlativ

JAR

I

7c

DC

67c

23c
8c

22c

12c

Is
12c

29c

FIGHT

INFANTILE
PARALYSIS

40c

26c

49c

20c
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. 1Society Mrs. E. A. Warren
ocanrra m uocmu mhtokClub Notes WOMAN'S PAGE Phones111 MMi llgj

Church News ports of all nctol and club meetings wftU
be appreciated.AH reports should be tutvsd

Announcements la not later than TuesdayI p. m.

RegularMeeting of
EasternStar Hadd
uesdayLast week
fembersof the Order of Enst-SU- r

assembledIn regular
sting Tuesday night of last
k. Wirthy Matron Oexziv Pow--

presided.Attendancewas good
ieial memberswi back afU-- i

s For the lirst time In
tral months all the regular

i'oint officers served their
lions.

utn e business whs discussed
Roll of Hc'iiur placsjue was in
anr will be formally dedical- -

nrretime this spring. Names
ms roil are of sons, daughters.

brothers, husbands,
(gr. ndsons of membersof the

chi pter.
)il Pirtle, pharmacist mate

Iv . it a viitor and spoke a
irnrds. Wave I'irtie is station--

II. e U. S. Naval hospital in

rchments of tuna salad on
rs, devil's food cakt and tea
servedby Vlnnie Bird, Pearl

, tnd Bonittt Cearley

sted ProgramsFor
kxt Culture Club
seting, January29
ie discussion for the next
ing of the Woman's Culture
will be on Religion at the
Table with Mmes. Lee Dev

ices and Manly on the pro
Mrs. Kitchen Is listed for

icle on Religious Music.
meeting will be Monday

i January 29, at 7:30. Hostess--
11 be Mmes. D. C. Williams

ebb.

Dispatch received a short
I from Ed Lawrence Robertson
lay Ed Lawrence is now In

training at San Diego,
ornia, and expectsto be home
save m another couple of

-- "so is hoping to see every--
v. nome soon," he said. He

ie son of Mr. and Mrs. Ed
rtson.

1

1 V
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M
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ChaplainTo Speak
On Baptist Hour

ChaplainWilliam C. Taggart,at-

tached to the AAF Regional Sta-
tion Hospital No. 1 of Miami, Ha.,
will be the speakeron the Baptist
Hour radio program Sunday,Jan.
M. .

Major Taggart wasChaplainbe-
fore Pettvl Harbor and b minist-
ered to military men in training
camps, encouragedand strength-
ened them as they eatecjd fierce
combat, held the )Minds of many
as they died, and buried the bodies
of some in foreign soil. Knowing
the experiencesjtf, our ir.htary
men thvs, he wfTnbe ef unusual
interest to all Ametic at thir
time.

lilt message can he heard in
Texas ever stations KPRC, Hous-
ton; WFAA, Bulls; KONC, Am-aril- lo

at ?:M a. m. CWT.

Saves Time, Step

Stack clotes as they're ironed
according to the drawer or room
In which they belong, and reserve
a pile also for clothes that need
mending. This eliminates sorting
clothes all over again and innum
reable stepsand secondsare sav
ed.

nil
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LETTER-HEA- D CAN

TELL A STORY
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Popular Couple

ExchangeWedding

Vows Mondfcy Night
i" i beautiful candlelit cere-"-v

.iy Mtu Mattle Kveiyn stone,
i.MJut.t.-- ; of Mr. and Mrs. Noah
't'tif. tecame the bride of Sgt.
K..beit H. Collier, Jr., son of Mr.
.ind Mis. R. H. Collier, on last
Mnda ' night, January 22, at the
First Methodist church.

The impressive rites for the
ouble rmg ceremony were iad

by Rev. I A. Smith beforea lovely
.irrangerrent of white narcissus,
ferns. .nd golden statlce which
formed the carpet for the gold and
crystal bngels standing on either
side of the cross. For the pray-
er the couple knelt on an heirloom
pillow of white satin embroider-
ed with gold leaf.

Pink rnd white carnationsand
ferne.y in tall urns graced the
altar rail. White tapers in branch-
ed candelabra marked the aisle
and altar and were lighted by
Mmes. John Sutton, Weldon Jobe,
and Bill Wood. Ushers were N. W.
Stone, jr., brother of the bride,
and Wayne Hundley.

Miss Helen Jo Hundley played
favorite selectionsand accompan-
ied Miss Iris Joy Parker as she
sang the prenupUal solo, "Al-
ways."

To the strains of "Ah, Sweet
Mystery of Life" the bridegroom
and weeding attendants entered.
Miss Margaret Stone was her
sister's maidof honor. Mr. Wynne
Collier servedhis brother as beat
man. M as Stone wore a suit of
chartreuse wool crepe with tri-
color trim. Her hat was a Breton
brimmec1 sailor of blue Jersey.
Other accessories were brown.
Pink rosebudsformed her should
er corsage.,

As the traditional wedding
marchwasplayed, the bride enter--
ad on the arm of her father. She
wore a dressmaker suit of pale
blue wool Jersey with pinafore
ruffles of white embroider)- - Her
hat wai a ruffled cloche of white
straw with Illusion veiling. The
bridal bouquet was of white
gardenias carried on a white
Bible.

Mrs. Stone wore a tailored dress
of eopen blue with a shouldercor-
sage of while snapdragonsand
fern. Mrs. Collier, sr. wore an
aqua blue two-pie- ce dress trim-
med with teapunto stitching. Her
corsage was of white carnations.

This wedding,which Joined two
pioneer families, was the culmina-
tion of a childhood romance. Both
theseyoung people were born and
reared in Post and had been
sweetheartssince second grade
school days.

They graduated from High
school with the class of 1M1 and
the brideenrolled in Baylor School
of Nursing. She returned to Post
after eight months to accept a
rwsitirn with the Pint National
bunk which she held until her
marriage.The bridegroom attend-
ed Texas Tech one year, going
men to the University of Texas to
work on his pharmacist'sdegree.
He enteredthe Army In March of
IMS.

Specie1 guests for the wedding
were Messrs. and Mmes. A. I.
Clifford and Otho Thomas,A. A.
Walker, Wynne .Collier am
Janet, rll of Tahoka; Messrs. and
Mmes. A. Stone, the bride's pat-
ernal grandparent,V. M., Jaanco,
and Albert Stone, H. W. Idwards,
Ray Ie Mood and Jerry, Mleeee
Lucile Collier. Hekm Mack Hume,
and Margie Stone of Lubbock,
and Mr Layon of Oalveston.

The couple will leave Friday
for Jackson,Mam, what Sgt Col-

lier la stationedat Potter Oenerel
Hospital

Keeeptlsii Hewers Cewsile At
Heme ef Bride's Parents

The reception for Sgt. nmI Mrs. !

Collier was held in the of
th bride's parents, M
guests called to extend wieh--

The table, hud with toveiy
tece cloth, held as
crystal bowl of
Whit tapers burned In

Picturesweresaede ofthe bridal
couple s thy cut th oak,
triple-tier- ed confection
with a stiver flow

Miss Lucille Collier, sisterof th
brideerrnvsn. and Mn. Weldon
Job p4eided at the eoffee
vice. Mrs. Bill Woods and Miss
Margie Stone served the cek

Others in the hsuseparty
Mlsese Hundley, Run.
Stone and Mrs. Sutton. Alt
whit ctnuttob mNPM

m

Formal Tea-Show- er

Given In Honor Of
Mr. Kg, Collier, Jr.l

J T
A foffttUMlLiigt toJMalo

ment W0Wgfti Jt CoIBert ftH
the fonnsjejgBitto Kvolyn Stone,
was given ' IBMntiiay afternoon
from four tatil tlx o'clock st the
home of Mr. J. B. Parker. Mem-
bers of the larean Sunday School
class of the Pint Methodist church
were hostesMtfor the party which
honored on si! Post's best loved
and most attractive young women,
daughtet of Mr. and Mrs. Noah
Stone

The Parkerhomewas attractive-
ly arranged Jpr the affair and
bowls of pink and white carna-
tions graced tables and piano
In the onU tattling rooms. Repos-In-v

an that asaUaar of the dininar
table. wMalt aBBS covered with an I

imoortad """ lace cloth, waa
an cffeetlvft Jral arrangementof
the chosen fltrsif. Gold appoint
ments and wVne tapers In gold1
candleholders completed the din
ing room seen.

Mrs. PstrtMP greeted guests at
the door. In the receiving line
were Mrs. KfiMh Stone, the bride.
Mrs. R. If. Collier, sr.. Mrs. A.
Stone and Mies Lucille Collier
end Mrs. Wynne Collier of Ta-

hoka.
The hride's sister. Miss Margar-

et Stone, aeoutedsignaturesof the
guests In to beautiful bride's
book. Th handsome array of
gifts was presided over by Mn.
JesseBam.

During the calling hours Miss
Iris Parker Ms Mrs. Weldon Jobe,
vocalists, mad Mrs. Skeeter Slaugh-

ter, pianist, furnished music,
pianists, furnishing music.

Dainty sandwiches, decorated
cake square, salted nuts and tea
were seived by Mmrx. Weldon t

Jobe,John Sutton and Bill Wood.

Bride's ParentsTe Entertain With
Dinner Party Tenlfht

Mr. and Mrs. Stone will be
hosts for a dinner psrty tonight
in their hemeat 8 00 o'clock. The
wedding party and close friends
will fonn the guest list.

Mrs. CatherineTeaff
Is HostessTo Club
On Last Tuesday

The Close Clt Home Demon-
stration club met en Tuesday
afternoon, Jan. 18, 1945. in the
home of Mrs. Catherine Teaff.

Thee were seven old members
and one new member present.

Miss Manley also met with the
dub.

The program tor the afternoon
was on "Care of Baby Chicks."
This was Miss Mauley's last meet-
ing with us and we all regret very
much to lose her to another coun-
ty, but all are anxiousto meet the
new agent and get started with
her.

The next nieattttg will be on
TuesdayafternoonFeb. ith at the
club room at th school house.

After the businsss meeting
delicious refreshments consisting
of sandwiches, cooklea, potato
chips and cocoa was served.

Reporter

Rural Teachers
Watch With Interest
Appropriation Bill

Texasschool teachersare watch
ing with keen interest the out-

come of the appropriation bill to
aid rural school Ichars that is I

up before the law makersof Tex-
as.

The TexasHouse threw the rule
book out the window last week
to pass and send to the Senatean
emergency appropriation io aid
some 15,000 rural school teachers
and 4O0.000 Texaa pupils.

Th $1,575,011 appropriation
would give teachersITS more perl

for the last four months I

of Mm turrent school year. It I

would allow rural school districts
per teacher a year tor

other than salaries,and
wenil itcrae trsniiitauon el--.

wensas for pupils $1 per capital
BBjtotth

ef run! tearhershav

tow satentsfTh bOas it la a
efl

written smart bo passedby Ph 1

mum beneflU of KM Bus year

a ssaiipsa j aaatterth proposal
te asMSod the stete SQualiaation
law a as to maranss rural teach-
ers' salaries
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Girl's 4-- H Club In
InterestingSession

PostHijyh School
4& .. . .. ... . ....rne uin-- s i-- n ciuo met Jan. is

In room No. 7 at the High school.
The meeting was called to order
by the president. The club sang
the song "Smiles" and a few other
songs tnen repeatedin unison the
club motto and prayer.

Mlnuto were read ind approv-
ed and a few new committees were
named.

Miss Mabel Manley tooji over
the meeting following the business.
This was her last meetingas the
new agent, Mrs. Keeney, will ar-
rive soor. to take over duties. The
elub has enjoyed Miss Manleyls
work very much and will miss her.
All thi girls wish her happiness
and suciesswherevershegoes.We
talked ibout rssssr scarfs and
mtm asaniey showed steps In
making them. We all plan to start
scarfs soon.

The nesting was adjourned It
two o'clock. -R-eports

NRBDLBCRAFTI5R CLUB i

The Needlecraftclub will meet
Priday hftemoon, Jan. M, at 3JO
o'clock in the home of Mr. J. B.
Paulknsjr.

:
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BusinessMatters,
DiscussedAt The
First Baptist WMS

Besh of the first Baptist
WMS met Monday, January 22 at
the chureh house for their regu-
lar monthly business meeting.

The meeting was opened by
Mrs. A. A. Suits. The devotional
was given by Mrs. Z. D. Kemp.
The minutesof the previous meet-
ing went road by Mrs. Kelly Sims.
A report was given by the record-
ing secretary.Mrs. Jim Williams.
Prayer was led by Mrs. Ira Lee
Duckworth. Mrs. Sims reported
n the Bible Science building of

Waytend College.
Mrs. Pirtle reported on her

work with the Junior O. A. The
group elected Mrs. Truett Fry
Sponsor of the Sunbeams and
Mrs. Pdlnac sponsor of the Inter-
mediate13. A. Fourteen members
were present for this meeting

Beginning next Monday at the
church Rev. Polnac will start the
study of the book "Helping Others
W" Become Christians" with the
Blanche Oroves circle. Mrs. Tom

will begin the study of

EEcircle.
book with the Mats!

f

'!

LeadersS. S. Clas
Enjoys PartyOn
Monday Afternoon

The Leaders Sundey
class of the First Baptist
met Monday afternoonat 4
for a social.

During a short business
ing it v as voted to meet os Mn
fourth Tuesday of each mesam; Is
have no refreshmentsexoaM fat
special rrjasions. JosephineBeig-
es was electedsecretary.

The legular meeting piac to
this class will be the norths
corner rotnrS"M eMtrch

JUNIOR Q. A. MJIT JAN. tt A3
first baptistemmoft

The Junior O. A. met Mondy,
Jan. 22 and elected the following
officers:

Pres., Wands Jean BUoerry--,
vice-rrae-., June Pirtle;
Mary NU1 Bowen.

We then had our prograan. it
was our Baptist Family Tree. Wt
had seven members present m
eludingour leader.We are tostoto,
forward to having many no
members. Report)

y A War Bend today!
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The Savannah was the first Oeorge Washington's middle
to cross the Atlantic, name was One.

1620 Broadway - Lubbock- Piow 755

The BATTLE
Isn'tOver

Ftf VICTORY IS WON!
ChackTires Regularly. . .

Give Your CarExpertCare
anduse. . .

TEXACO GAS and OILS
for . . .

BETTER LUBRICATION

Star Service
Station

CECIL OSBORNE

HJoin theMARCH of DIMES"

If

HP

$91
District Nem

The Supervisorsof the Duck
Creak SoU ConaervettonDtotrlet
met at Spur last Thursday, Jan-
uary in to review Ml SSIHSII 1 1 00
new cooperatorswithin this Dis-

trict and to consider SMW applica-
tions for assistancethat had been
received since their last meeting
on 21, 1M4. Conserva-
tion nlnns were aoDToved on the
following farms In the Post Work
I'nit ares-- gtj

Uda A Vlrk, conservationgroup
18 160 acres and Earnest Hend--.
it ton. conservation group 39
100 acres.

C'ontcrvstion group 71 was
rrctd am) appltcatinni for as--I
tmtanre were approved foi the
following applicants in this group:

I Francis Stults, 1M seres;Jsmvs
Stone. 80 acres; Wllburn Morris,
160 seres; A. Stone, Iftl seres;J.
E. Robinson. 80 acres; T. W. Mead-o-r,

10 acres.
The setting up of conservation

groupswest of Southlandand east
of Kalesry was oansldsrsd, but
war postponeduntil more eppll
cations are received from those

Lawton Harvey, a district co--
jHirator at Spur, has done a vary

good job of rssaodlng natural
grasson a S acreplat en hat farm,
atefore seedinghe want over the
ground with a disc harrow just
deepenough to kill the weeds. He
owed the seed mixture ot buf-

falo, .tide oats, blue grama, and
little blue stem by hand and cov-

ered H'rm lightly by harttrwir
one time. The work was done in
the early part of May, but Mr.
Harvey is of the opinion that an
earher seeding might be prefer-
able. He wggested seeding any
time fter the native grassstarts
to greenup In the spring, lie plant
to keep the weeds mowed this
year, and feels that he will have

solid cover by fall.

The Soil Conservation Service
office at Post win hs closed the
entire week of tt-1-7, and
all employees will attend a reor-
ientation conference in
Svreetwrter, Texas.

Mrs. Bob Warren returned from
Lubbock where she visited her
daughter. Mrs. Tom Oatos, and
family for severaldays.

MARCH
TOWARD

X jL

IN THE FIGHT
AGAINST

PARALYSIS

Lastyearthousandsfell victim to the home front
n5my - - infantile paralysis- - and last year"thous-

andsreceivedtreatmentfrom theemergencyaid given
by the NationalFoundation for Infantile Paralysis.

This yearwe mustagainbepreparedto fight the
dreaddisease.Give your dimes to the Dims Books in
thevarious businesshousesof Post and tgfet them
with you when you attend the March of Dftftes pro-

gramat theHigh School Auditorium on Janxttry80.

JOIN
THE

maBjgjgfjr

Ml

Crbrtwtim

December

January

training
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INFANTILE

of DBES

raeoers
"Ok The Center- - On TheSqmmre"

Biogptaphyof Lat C. W. Post
To Be PlacedOn Ship

In the library of the S. 8. C. W.
Post, the now Liberty Ship named
in honor of the founder ot oar
town, will be a btogrsphy ot his
Ufa for the officers end crew of
the ship. Since many interesting
and unusual facts are related m
this biography the Post Dispatch
editor teak that ita readers will
enjoy fsadlag aasarpts from the
biography. We offer, parts of the
information below:

C. W. Post (Charles Will lam J

was a pioneer. Ooos he know ha
had somethingworth fighting for,
no obstacle aor hardship wars too
great for him to surmount. His
ancestors,too, ware pioneers. Some
of thorn cams to Connecticutfron.
Wales, II years after the landing
of the aUyflosrar. His father was
a forty-nine- r who crossed the
continent with his team of oxen
and covered wagon in search of
gold.

Mr. Post toft college after the
second year to become a cow-
boy in the Waft Later ha sat up
a hardwareshop in Indepettdenee,
Kansas. Still later he owned a
plow khop in Springfield, Illinois,
and at that time he Invented a
type of plow blade that now is
In common use all over the coun-
try. His patents lasted for M
years.If .en becoming the pnparty
of evvyena. So there are many
manufacturersusing Ms invention
today.

Through the years he made a
numberof discoveries. One of these
was the invention ot titc first
bicycle. Because of his ill health
st that period, Mr. Postnever put
the bicycle into manufacture.Ills
working moiel wassent toColum-
bia Bicycle Companywhen that or-
ganisation first put its bicycle on
the market

A similar situation occurredre-
gardinga mechanicalplayer piano.
He invented a player piano about
SO years before the Angeles .the
first one offered to the public
was made, lie cut out the music
by Ha vi with a pen knife. This
model he also sent on to the
Angelus company thinking it
would be interested in his model.

Mr. Post invented and menu
factor" the type of suependers
used most men. He continued
to receiveroyalties from this bust
noes, Ur many years after it wa
sold.

Some years later he decided to
make t substitue for coffee for
his own use. During his youth
on the plains and at the ranch
houses-- he used to drink a combi-
nation of roasted wheat and
chicory which the ranchers'wives
would make when they were un
able to get to town to boy coffee.
With m: in mind he engageda
rhrnrnl gave him the I dew and
put 1 m to work. After a year
and a half the chemist still had
not armed at what Mr. Post
thought was a good product, so
he decided to developthe proeees
himself. Shortly he had devisedi
th- - ellent beverageknown a.
Postu i Cereal which ha menu
fart in d at Battle Creek, Mich-
igan

Despite early reverses ha re
fused tn be daunted. Ha firmly
believed in his product, and laid
out an advertising policy to desn--
onstrata to aswide an audtoncc
at po . ole that the product was
not only platable but beneficial

; Theres a reason!,"wasthe uogan
1 which was repeated again and
again. By reason of this policy,
snd because of quality, "Posiura
became a household word.

Soon sftarward he again made
a product for his own use. Ha
used this cereal Orape Nutein
his own home for many yearsbe-
fore putung It on the marketThis
produ-- t is particularly interesting
and appetising.It was one of the
earl:ett products in the field of
packagedgoods another pioneer-
ing achievementof Mr. Post's.

Within 7 years (lltt), Mr. Post
had X factories and annual salsa
of Jl.000.000 In ltOi. Post Toas-tie-s

wss put on the markot In
if II Instant rnstisw followed
The fare of these goods spread.
The company grew and grew.
Many people
Spic-an-d spat
built.

In developing the
nasi M Poet breugstt forth
new nd difierseit Ideas in ad
vertising-- He to known as tfee
great i . tional iitisrtam and, ta
ine years sine, a
been railed The pj sagfa ar at
advertising," and
cognised as one ot the
pannetr in the
field

In recant vaan th rmim.
Company lainad wrtti oihar h
know.-- , food ceaaasiiiss to form
fht ia nam " ww m uuqfCorporation This company, am

you pronaMy know, manufacturrn
""i t'nmMm wnim are widely used

Mr fVt died In IBM lit, wU
active In bueneu until within
Six week of ht death Uurlng the
laat vara al hi. 1,1. K-- .

much ffort to phlUnthronac at--kin .11, n - .
mmmm w miTflJ aWNiS
niUora. hetptag
and betuming

model imployer and cltlsen of his
eommunity.

In tr early years throughout
ilia factory and business he de-

veloped a satisfactory and
method of employe-employ- er

relsUonahlp. During
many yean he paid 'he highest
average wages in ths state of
Michigan. He alao instituted, at
his factrrlea, a social security set-

up which wss even more liberal
then that used by the government
of today Office and factor) work-
ers v: known aa the "Foiturr
ramily.'

He alro made available to hi
employees very stractive houwr
at low cost so thst an entire vil-

lage grew up around the factories
Any workman wanting to move to
anothercity or business couldIm-

mediately give up his house snd
get the price he paid for it

Later In hli life Mr Postbecame
intere.'td In the developmentof
a large land colonisation enter-
prise in Texan He bought ihou
ands 'f acres of land, developed
H, and applied scientific agricul-
tural researchto the problems rt
dry 'ntd farming, and made a
substantial contribution to the
develo.imentof Texas.

In a book Issued by the Texas
Historical Society, under the
auspices of the University of Tex-
as, descriptive of this experiment
ami contribution of Mr. Post's,
the Secretaryof Commerce of the
United States, the Honorable
Jesse li Jonas, paid this tribute
to Mr. Post:

"As a young man I met C. W.
lint on one of his trips to Texas
lie was not there to make money
but In the interest of an Ideal. He
had already accumulateda large
fortune through his individual ef-
forts and wanted to use some of it
In the public interestI recall well
his foiciful yet exceedingly pleas-
ing personality.He was typical of
an epoch In the developmentof
the West and, in fact of our
country The quality of American
spit it ami its practical application
disci ed In this record, ware
qualities which characterised a
geiterat'on of strong men who
create1 and developed industry,
and th' agricultural and mineral
resources latent In the South and
Wast

"There was generally in these
men ot his generalion a quality of
Meauam of winch perhaps they
were juconactous.

"This colonisation project was
conceived by C W. Post in his
early Ita while a cowboy In Tax--
as. His purpose was to demon
atrat. the practical American
spirit which ha himself stated
when ha wrote:

'I am enlisted to demonstrate
that a dty (Post City), and
a country (WastTama),made
up of individual owners, can,

so far as practical results,
wealth, comfort peace and
contentment are concerned

"rope ana hog-t-ie ' any out-
fit of "rainbow chasers"that
ever existed, or ever will
axist, in this day and

"That is an expressionof confi-
dence in free enterprise and in
man's nuanceon his own muscle

"This colonisation anterprlaeof
atr. roars, which Included build
ing rosi in ine canter ofurge land holdings which he had
acquired with the express pur-
pose oi proving the practicability
u nia iueai, was unique in many
respects. It disclosed what a pub--
uc-- m ::ota, successful
man could do when he appliedhisgreat xecutive ability andhis own
mean to an ideal. It was unique In
that th enterprisewas conducted
on s nrlctiy business baste, but
not for ultimate petaonalprofit to
mr. ran. Me wished to confirm
ano a, onstrste that oanoatunJ.
tie still existed in this country

men aa our3 rnatr OWN fgfv
tunes-- be taey ktfga ar
mrougn tnasr owa assertskt Mm
wholeeome stssnsphsuat pride

(3igaed) JaaasK. Joatas

W. Wial sfcsu fke story at Asp.
artea--a free aMarjaTias. Hare a

rknrfJssl at wftk mtse east

stkk-te-i-t-

Casia. rmmm

w tmmmuj sea me yardaUcks of a

. od Mrs. Dor. Webb
aralerd visited few days aj

wrttt Post relatives and frtenda
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Pnoto by eourir.y lliidport HereM

Climbing back to health. At
the Crippled Children's Cllnte,
Bridgeport, Conn., Jimmy and
Marten practice mthtele reedHsa
tleR cxersises ta evereeme the

after-efTes-ts of infantile paralysis.
Fundi from the Marsh ef Dimes
have made it passible far these
children to receive eenllHHlng
physical therapy treatments. The
March of Dimes takes plaee this
ycar.Jaauary1431.

Too teeny of us waste far too
mush energy ellmbkig hills before
we get to them.

us .
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Washington- - Yaur share0f th,
public debt tm foksg above 92 000
in the next fiscal year.

If you're Interested in seitiin,
up ever if "you do, you'll )uv
to keep right on paying taxc.
the exact figure kt calculated Ht

$l.ll13 on June M. IsHf Thnt
will be sn Increase ot MM. 47 w
tlie $l.24 as par capita debt i,xt
June SO.

That on the basis of S Cenui
eatims" of s population of m.
000,000 snd biidgat estimatesput.
ting the debt at $MlJOO,000,ooo
un June so. lfiS. and ItW.Swi
nnn.ooo a year later.

T R. Oreanfteld Uanaartrd
business an AmaHUo on Mondny

DR. B. S. T0VNG
Dentist
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DR. !!. G. T0WLS, D. 0.
DR. JOHN F. BLUM,
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You will find yourtelf one of the beet informed
person in your when you readTheCbrkuan

Monitor reauletly. You will fiaa fresh,new viewnotntL
falter, fkbtr aademandias:of world affairs truthful, acnustf
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Tractor
Tires

Wehave nicestock
Tractor Tires almost

sizes

At&gnd the March of Dimes

Programat PoetHigh Sofml

on January30th
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The ADDAX
Publiahadby th Studanti of Pot High School

Rex Kverett, Jr.
Reporter! . . .

nior Class, Joe Duron
ilor CUm, David Busier
homors Class, Ray Lm Wll- -

lama
iman CUm, Joyce Ivans

knd Mack McCulloufh
ith Orade, Kay Klrkpatrick

Irary Club, Alma Outlaw
nor Belle Club, Iris Parker

Club, Rex Everett, Jr.
illty Feature,Norma Joy

tudman
Mills, Sport Reporter

lty Reporter, Maxlne Dur--

He beginning-- of the semest--
library girts chanced the

l which they were worx- -

far the girls have
core of the library them--
wlth Mrs. Cash retHtlrmt
k.

books are beingput through
arks this year and many of

hare being: repaired for their
01 fifth time.

P. II. le
ftist battle of the Civil Wj.

aught near Washington,D. C

SfrftlfH l?M94HMl44ijr see

Senior personality this week it
Kdna Mm Pierce,daughterof Mr.
and Mm. T. A. Pierce. Bdna Mm
it the secretaryof the Youth Can
teen and la a mamber of the-- Sub
Deb club. Una Mae la a good
dancerand is watt liked by every
one.

P. H. S
Ohmmi VImT

Ouess Who this weak is a girl
from the Sophomore ctaas.Shehas
brown hair Hod blue eyes. She
wearsskirta and sweatersmost of
the time and hat an assortmentof
bracelets and pine.

Last week'sgueasWho waa Nora
Jo Blaofctoek.

P. V.. S.
Assembly Pregrsa . .

The assemblyprogram last Frf
day oonetstod of songs sung by
the students and announcements
by Mr. Day.

Tickets for the basketball tour
nameitt were soul and several
visitors recognised. They were
basketball players from Welch.

P. H. S
One smart guy ssys, "Do. you.

remameer wnen you mm to wane
only a rclle for a cigarette."

Insurance
... is an investmentby which one can

ealizefreedomfrom fear of dependen--e

. . . freedomfrom want. It is a protec
tion againstmanyhazardsthatbefall.

Now asalways,we standreadyto ad--

rise you asto themosteffective kind of
isuranseintfee light of.youj respon

sibilities.

FIRE, TORNADO, HAIL, CAR and
LIFE INSURANCE

POST INSURANCE

AGENCY
Office In First National Bank

$iaBBBBBaBfete--

He's out tlttr fighting now, but jhm dmy...
sex wt pmy . ..k cnl wM bt ovtjf awd bgtfMK
Mkty con bviU ov rbuikl to MM ht 4nmm of

modexit, AU-EUCTU- C HOtHC.

SemesterHonor Kelt . . .

The Semester Honor Roll ia
made,up of those studentswhogc
averagewas H or above.

Those qualifying Seniors:
Norma Hudman Wanda

Thomas M; Bobby Cash 94; Hnr-- 1

vey Mason M; Billie Robinson
Imogene Preston Harold Stor--1

ie M; Don Shirley Iris Parker
M; Mary Robertson Del Alva
Dardea M; Marian Edwards
Hex Everett II; Evelyn Rains

Juntas Louis Mills Joy
Shepherd9i; Mary Etta Norman
94; Leona Hulsey Allarah
Plorce 90; Eugene Ashley

Sophomo Lavenla Carno--
98; June Taylor 9S; Bobble

Chandler 99; Alma Outlaw 91;
Dorothy Carey 9a; Helen Wil-
liams 91; Porterfield

Freshmen JanTurner 87;
Nichols H; Viola King 96; Mar.

Edwards 95; Xieien Thaxton
94; Stone 94; Winifred
Anderson 91; Bonnie Bowen
Billy Quleenbcrry

Eighth Grade Marjorie Free
man 06; Elsie Verna West 96; Faye
Ruth Hamilton 91; Junior Malouf
92; Kay Klrkpatrick

1 Louli Mills and JaneAnn Turn

WJm

are
M:

M;
9i;

M;
M:

81;
90.

97:

94:
90.

rrt
tor

D. O. 91.
Bil

ly
gle

N. W.
99;

91.

90.

er nave uea lor the high point
of the school with n 97 average

' ' OS

P. H. S.
We want to welcome the very

charming daughter of our prin-
cipal, Mr. G. ft. Day, to our school
Site was going to school at Brown- -
field before enteriiur our school.
Here name la Oteta Joyce, she's
sixteen, a senior, and played on
the basketballteam in Brownfleld.

P. II. S
Junior Class To Have Bex
SupperJanuary 13

The Junior class met Friday
afternoon. The following people
were appointed to select a play:
Nora Blacklock, Harriett Dietrich,
Jlmmie Bird and Louis Mills. The
poesibirtiea of having class pint
were discussedand the class de
cided to order these immediately.
A comnittee to work up an as-

sembly program was appointed
The class will have a box supper
in the gym next Tuesday night,
January 23 at 7:30 p. m. Everyone
is invited to attend.

P. II. C
Speech Class . . .

Miss Durrett's speech class has
started with a bang this semester.

This half of speech will be on
dramatics.

Classes beganwith learning the
proper method of walking and
sitting cn the stage. Also sonw1
short pantomlnet have beenacted
out.

Everyone in the class it requlr
ed to write a abort pantomlne.

Mrs. Sam Oarrard was a week
end guest of Mr. and Mrs. O. D.
Cardwell. They took her book to
her home near Lubbock Monday
afternoon.

SHE

Dre
CAN
am

THyteDAY, JAKUARY IS, Mt

New Rank Created

gsSsfaaW

WASHINGTON. D C.-P- kturH

here is th Ave-sta- r insignia to b
worn on the shoulder of a general
of the Army, new rank recently
created by Congress. Inner points
of the Ave stars are joined to form
a pentagon. In summer the Insignia
is worn en the skirt collar. Gen
eralsGeorgeC. Marshall. H H. Ar- -

nolo, DwtcM 0. Eisenhower and
Dout-la- s MaeArtmtr are tntitiad u
wear the Ave tears.Likewise three
of eer tee-raajit-ng sailers are en-
titled to Um Ave Ure. They are:
Admiral Klnc. Chester W. MImUi
and William j. Leahy.

PredictsPeakSales
For Auto DealersIn
StateAt War's End

Autorroblle retailers in the state
of Texas will smash all previous
record! by soiling approximately
ItSBO new oart in the first year
of unrestricted production after
the wai 91 par cent more than
were sold In the peak year of
1941.

That predeetton was made by
Joseph W. fratler, chairman of
OrahamPaige) Motors. Detroit
Mich., who said his figures for
this state are computed on the
basis of nationwide estimates de
veloped by his organization.

"Our saudy shows that during
the first your of automobile pro
duction the Stalei new car mar
kot will total approximatelySSSt,
8M,800,M ha aaid, "and the total
volume for the next four years
should exceed $1,118,260,440."

The auto executive estimated
that 8,0C 0,900 passenger cars will
be sold in the nation during the
first 12 months of unlimited out-
put anrl that dealerswill enjoy a
"aeries Of ten illion-dollar years"
in the postwar period.

During the first year, he said,
"aggressive selling" of automo-
biles and trucks will create a na-
tional rdvertising expenditure of
approximately $190,000,000 a 30
per cent increase over the record
breaking outlay of 1941. Of this
amount, he estimatedthat 50 per
cent or $M.0OO.0O0 will be allocat-
ed to newspapers.

Fraser forecast "hot and heavy"
competition among dealers in the
state, oarticularly In the second
year of full productionwhen new
companies with unique models
will undoubtedlyenter the field."

"In addition, businesses in Tex-
as indirectly associated with the
automobile should experience a
boom In the postwar years when
the nation embarksupon an era
of tour'r.g unprecedentedin the
nation's history.'' For example,
Fraser j redicled that the state's
tourist end resort businasssswill
experiencean all-ti- me high.

Arnold Sandersonof the U. S.
Navy it visiting hit aunt. Mrs. E.
W. Hor-d-, and his grandparenta,
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Thomas. Ar-

nold, graduate of the class of
HI of Post High school, has just
oompleled his "boot" training at
San Diego. After spending a ten
day leave here bo will return to
Bast Dtogo and bo given a new

Molba Jo Miller, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Miller, who is
a student in Teas State College
lor Wonen is transferring to Tex-
as Technological college st the
dose of the prestnt semester.

John Paul Josmm' famous shin,
the "Bonhomme Richard." went
dtw as a csnqutrnr, having
ssiajht fire from sis ship It eon--

The Seniorsreceivedtheir rings
last Monday

The rings were orderedearly ia
the school year hut due to war
sondlttons they wore delayed.

The rings are round and hava
the cenearwith two blackaTjB

W.IW,WIW.II ...

Byat Tasted PTsanatRosjesred

OLAasMS PlTTKtt

DR. 0. M. BILL

GradeJSchoolNews
V;nea Clark, Iteverter

The highlight of this week t
M.ia.ie school waa the aaaamhlr

; am which Miss Krai's 7th
xrjdc gave Friday afternoon.

Myrtle Frances Bryan, Varna
1HI Long and Wanda Jean Bll-her- ry

id the student body in a
xeneral sing-so-ng which waa en-
tered into enthusiastically by Jhe
pupils.

Zoe Sims and Miss Krai gave a
piano duet; and Sue Br later play-
ed a solo oft the piano. Both num--
bers were enjoyed very much by
the audience.

Tommy Walls. WandaJensBil
berry, OdeJIa Morgan, and Wayne
Thomas presenteda very true-t-o
urs skit "Excuses," supposed to
have token place in Miss Hag'
gard'a office.

Visiters during assembly were
Mrs. Tol Thomas, Mrs. Tommy
Anderson, and Mrs. Jim Tom Ir
ving from Aspcrmont.

Everyone is urged to attend the
"March of Dimes" program to be
given at the High school auditor-
ium on the night of Jan. 90th. A
very interesting program it being
plannedby both Oradeschool and
High school students.

.The entertainers from Grade
school will Include the Melody
Maids and also Miat Krai's
choral club.

No admtssten-b-ut come and
bring your dimes!

Pvt. Marlon J. Roper was
wounded In action, according to
a masongs received recently by
hit mother, Mrs. Georgia E.

tNOTICE!
We will pay highestcash
prices for USED CARS.

POKBY and JIM

HUNDLEY

on

?.t .." T '.' "T.t

Ootii news arrived in the form
of several letters this week from
Captain Tom Power. His mother,
Mrs. ueszie Power, aaid th firat
letter was dated on Christmas
Eve and the last one on January

with a few written in between
Tom, who is in the PhiliDDines.
aaid he had been in combat 00
days and that all of them had
gone 90 days without a bath and
90 dayswithout a shave.Hit des-
criptions of the death and des-
truction in the battles of Levte
and otherpoirts were"terrible and
terrifying" he said, "it does some-
thing to one to haveone'sbuddies
shot down all around you," he
continued. Tom is now doing
ettiition v ork on boys in his com-
pany 14 hours a day.

Buy A War Bond today!

at.
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The Is
And Work Ii Going To BeHardOn

That TractorOf YovrtJ

Get It In
CROPPING TIME IS ALMOST

HERE . . .

ThereWill Be No Time For Repair
When You Get "Swung In."

ComeIn And SeeUs About It

"Your Allis-Chalme- rs Dealer

Join theMARCH of DIMES

BUTANE

KEEP AMERICA STRONG

JOIN
the

of DINES
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Time Short
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NATURAL GAS

WaterHeaters
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Jmn reeerfjateslarvae draft age

MmTtel eiseSeier hch-- fa ell
f faaHUry service, star the

r
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IffRi Sysesin Him been
ty ties War Depeitmeat to

amy and Vfcbru- -
freea M.0O0 to M.OM

dkpcrtmer.t aaij that since
He July It hew latin aHlasHvo

tor fewer men than th
resjuJrements. The de--

wi-r- e mad up oy combing
un'ts to obtain men for field

By this method tltc de--
aaM the Selective Sur

est! had beenheld to 60,000 a
hot that it is now ncccs--

to slap up the calls by 10,- -

tl witt ba determinedlater, th
lefjaitiiiiiit said whether it will

1t aiPiuarj to continue the SO- ,-

OTt rate-- te March and April.
elertls Service meantime a- -

ttast aU men underM who
rejected for

last February X, ex--
with obvious physieal

will be re-a-na laea this

Mrs. Jess Handrix and Mrs.
"Waists Case and childrenoi Lub-.tbe- ek

spent Sunday with Mr. and
efke R X Oasc

J

January

military
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Awter" Bet, sesecrest

nkinsr al Wr OMnp

The following news Mam free
the Usebeek Aval sgasiJaOnil
will b of antes teMrwt to Mat
friends of Mr. sad. MM. O. U
Darthm, former Post iWIbiih. nar
of

Mr. and Mrs. O. X Pardon at
MOS Btoadway recereea a safe!
Monday from the sew, CpL X

L. Derdenjr, wbe It a prtoontr
of the Japanesehi Thailand.

Opt. Dardan, who has txem
prisoner since the fail Bt Java,
said he was to good health and
working for a wage. Ma ant hk
regards to the family, tstohdsand
his two uopuaws, Tom and Mhok
Hord. of Brownfield

The rreasaae is the third the
Barents have received, the ether
two having bean tost August and
in January of ltM

OVER 44 MSLUOM SgdQfT IN
M44 WAX AYWmafc

Maw York War effort
in U. & dnfly and

mounted to 4.H4,
in Octoberand HMIMH for
flrst 10 monthsof 144, the
bureau of advertising
Thursday.

The Utset statistics, the
added, cover advertising
only, and do not toko Into
sWerauonnewsand editorial
tor In tre same

NOTICE
Tie Plains Co-o- p Inc.
Hii ChangedHandsThis Weak!
8. B. G1BB6 of Hate Cantor to in chance.
He sawaa Ut Pee m m e$eriecelprttcc

mm and plaa In the vary nearfuture to buy
Pexsttry ami HUm In cnclWn wltk the
BwttaW faVanfial

Bring-- Us Your ....

EGGS & CREAM
We PayHighest MarketPrices

& B. GIBBS, Manager

This th

FRIDAY SATURDAY
XOGEX8

"Smn Fernando
Valley"

LADD

Lubbock.

sVleSer

repot

Jan.2S Fab. 1

POST,
TEXAS

Days of Danger
Nlfkta of on

"DARK

"BLACK ARROW1

SUNDAY MONDAY- - - --

Thai LADD UBnakJ
LORETTA

YOUNG

Aid Now Tomorrow
NEWS

TUESDAY

MOUNTAIN?.- -

CARTOON
1 day only!

Panlofl My Rhythm
wHa GIXMUA JEAN BVBLYN AMEMM

PATMCK KNOWLK8

"WAHOO

WEDNESDAY THURSDAY- - - -

BETTE DAV
"MR. SKEFFmGTONf
(live to the

"MARCU DIMES"

mmiiai

len i

.

. . .

Fear!

-

- - -

bunsL
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aami 'w m it

I.i iMWKlnlKTIG
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I I Hit NaMeUM ill II III. II Mim flWIl iill.l I cause
I W 111 liBMHlBI. Ill II II gggeV -- - lamiuiata. As ereeaeMsaiMNUMM
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Wi tislrTtHiUllhfavniMrMi;

JjKaJJj" If etc are Snppy
Ak Mhcult HM eml

CreeirtedKhInk
aV(a saBav7

gagar ia agVBam
avaV lwLt afl--V- .MaV

aaalgagaaMk. fLtfaaBjaaaBa

h Make biscuit dough, roll lightly,
Had with H cup grated cheese.

II M over and rou H inch thMc.
II gaasad with m cum lassnnidaagguid iimiIi
II

I Wfe

'

aAAlt 1 hulM mmm 1 kU
spoongratedonion and liabtoapooa
chappedpanky.

1 Roll as JeUy roll BUce rolta
about l jiuh thick rUcf on a
greewd bakiny theft and bakein
he oven F for 23 minutes.

HHP

i
ism

X. Serve htocuit rolls With creamed

aiMSd beef. matt tablespoonsbuU
tor or fortified margarine, add hsef

flouraiStweliland addg

PU Tax Mmt Be
PaidBy FebruaryI

it la true that 1948 is an "off
" notittcaUy aooakifia. hen

la Teaca. But it is also true that
an gat soar brutes out mmm tm
of epeeisJetocMon morj important
as wma;' respects, man regular
political years.

The v.'tos etttsan will pay hi
poll tax had as he doss m regular
election years. Careful citmem
will wit to voice their ouiiuonaL. ,a l Ma.ll aw ... Ik. k

1befdre February 1M and pay Uietr
IlpoUiusts Even tf you m use

Voul ilfcht U vote un auyth'et arhool etorttcma. the money
Une well apent a half of the
i awitr gues to puutc education

Thi u ctty election

More then one ouiliwo
torrttory at Aeetratta la

PlumbingService
Offered By McCrary
Appliance Company

Homer McCrary, owner and
mansger of the McCrary Ap-plla- nc

company, announced this
week that Albert Caylor hasJoin-
ed the firm. He will take over the
plumbing orders andwill also as-
sist in eteetrtewiring and ropatr
work. McCrary Invites the people
of this county to bring their
problenji to the McCrary Applian-
ce Company.

Birtlis Lead Deaths
Two To One In '44

The rtork handled twice as
many cases as the grim reaper in
1944

About 1,400,000 people died in
the United States,comparedwith
1.459.544 In 1943, the Census
Bureau in Washington estimated.

The bureauhad previously esti-
mated there were X00,Me regis-
tered births in 1944. a consider-
able drop from the ed

recordof 194,960 in 1943. (There
were an estimatedMQ.0M unr
tared births each year).

NEWS BRIEFS

First Lieut Jimaues Hundley
was transferredjust beforeChrist-ma- s

to Irsn. He has beenstation-
ed in Egypt. Last week a box of
wHivenira from that part of the
world were received by his per-ent-s.

Mr. and Mrs. Jun Hundley,
the Clyde Hundley family and by
Buddy Stewart. Included In the
collection werecarved ivory cigar-
ette holders, coin bracelets, and
s lovely towel box with mother--
of pearl Inlay and sflver
on top.

Mr. i rd Mrs. Neil DeLavoa of
Lubbork were Stwday guests of
Mrs FJdie Warren. Mrs DeLavon
will be lemereberedas Mies Kitty
Kairee The couple who were r- -
recenUy marriedare leaving in two
weeki to make then-- home in San
Diego v here Mr. DeLavon will be
a memberof a tost crew on new
planes the Consolidated - Vultee
rnmpaiiy Is constructing They
plan to vtsit friends here a day or
two bet re they leave for the Weat

Sybil Ptrtle. pharmacist mate
Ic of the Wave vUited Poet
friends last week Mtaa Ptrtle
taught ir Post High school before
loinlng the Waves She is station-
ed at the V S Naval hoopttal at
Virgin!

Mi oft BarbaraCox toft W
day fur laovtngton, Nee
where the will teach In Junior
High School.

1.1 end Mrs Robert
Oklahoma City are guestsof
oarenU. Mr. and Mrs. B. J.
wards

DH. 0. jt. HILL

nu as

Lubbock,texm

OLAggirMMI KATM
Pktt tnssrMoa.U per werdl sab--

ssnsntInssrHsns.Is par word. Nf
pVA (al(4M( 9Ht Jaal IhftH JgwaBaJl ftfl

sdvanes.

FOR RENT Furnishedrooms and
apartments, private baths and
garages,reasonableprlcea phone
MJ. Colonial Apartroents.

FOR SALS
1

FOR SAUK foot Kerosenelee
Box In good condition. See Mrs,
Archer Nelson, I 1- -S miles north
of Central Baptist church. lip

rOR SALE S burner Florence
Oil stove, stationary oven, SBM8.
J. M. Bush. Rt S. Post, Tax. Ma

FOR BALK door Willis car la
good condition. Right price. In-

quire at Radio Shop. Ik)

FOR SALS Baled Alfalfa Hay,
M. J. MaJouf. tf

BUILD UfO FOR SAUt It is not
the cleaning plant buikitng. Will
trade for land. Jim Hundley. 3tn

FOR SALX Latest model True--
Tone electric radio, in good shape.
See It at Allen Julians across
street from Calvary Baptistchurch.
C. L. Cooper. lip

FOR SALX Kerosene Heater In
good condition. See Mrs. Paul
Moore, phone 914F13. lip

FOR SAL Xtactrie brooder,900
chick capacity, $18.00; Peed Mill
and Xnsllage Cutter, 95.99. K. V.

Curry, t miles eastof Ragtown. 3p

FOR SALX House in North Post.
See W. O. Thaxton. ltp

MISCELLANEOUS1

WANTED TO BUY Electric and
gasoline washing machine and
electric refrigerators. See Homer
McCrary. 4te

LOST Two walker wolf hounds,
white and brown spotted. Last
seen necr Graham Chapel. For
liberal reward notify Lynn Smith,
Route I, Taboka, Texas. 3tp

STRAY COLT Black filly colt,
X years old, X white hind feet and
a few v hits hairs in tall, owner
pay for ad and feed bill. One mile
east of Ragtown and one mile
north. Trod Stemhaueer. ltp

LOST Black Cocker Spaniel
namedDutch, pet of Lt Margaret
Anderson with U. S. Ar.y In
Italy. Ti st teen Jan. 13 near home
on Highway 84, 4 1- -2 miles west
of Pest Finder please return or
notify Mrs. C. M. Voas, Post Tex
as. Ra nl. ltc

POULTRY RA1SBRS

Fi. more eggs feed "QUICK
RID" Poultry Tonic. It repels all
blood sucking parasites. It is a
good wormer and one of the beet
conditioners on the market. Sold
everywhere on a money back
guarantee. alp

Family Burial Insurance Average
Family of Five Insured For ate
Per Month. Old Line Legal Re
serve Insuranee.MASON c CO.

iMlenehelaeUs League
Rvente In Area Are
Te Be Held In April

An area meeting of the Texas
latorsciudastlcLeague will be held
et Taxes Technological college ea
Friday and Saturday,April II and
14. it has been aanouneeg to
achoolr this area. Intorschole-tl- c

meetings have not been held
la two years.

The entire facilities
senna! of the college Is being of
fered to msk. the eveasa

Seventy-fiv-e schools wfil
pete in the two-d-ay

NEW BILL POR DRAFT
OP NURBK4J PILMB

A bill has best
the Hot as which would

aBgfiafSHgf

into the armed
the' aasurance of

rturatng corps rank.
Ararv toarsse would be

not lower than
wnue navy nui

would v given the minimum rank
of eieign, uftder the

Tto On OaeMe-- ftaw
atfJaaaa fl ila

9iajBgaffgis fgtngfiji 3 guBuL aja.
bbbea eFaseB a!(aawems

I I a
II M

I
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a

4

4
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that, home sconouileta advise you
net to stir csndy when It's boiling,
ad nut to scrape what eh tat to

the side of the pan down Into the
eandy.To preventfudae from boil-fa- ng

over, lightly butter the rim of
the pan

Buy A War Bond today!

anrn a1 ma aw wffa wwn

I It's a fact Btat powvd for

nsd n eejuai to meat b,
value and aaaOarIn mlneraH ,

vnaaunt . serven baked
ally, for variety's sake, and
dapping it In milk oefcr-h.- a

that does something ui
vor. Baas, haddock,halibut
pickerel, pike and trout r

for baking.
iarrni)irr'ii-iJ- i i"

IMPORTANT TAX

NOTICE
Justa reminderthat 1944 . .

CITY and SCHOOL TAXES
mustbepaid in Januaryto

avoidpenalty.
And now, too, is an opportun time
to pay up anydelinquenttaxesdue.

TAX COLLECTOR
City Hall

Construction Helpers
NEEDED AT ONCE FOR L. 0. ST0CKBR CO.

SEMINOLE or B0RGER, TEXAS

Constructing100 - OctaneAviation Gaaollnt Plant For
Phillip Pgirolettm Company

TransportationfurnWied enrouteto job. Top wea
long time job Now working 10 hours a weak --Time
ami one half after 40 Hours.

LIVING QUARTERS AVAILABLE

Hiring to comply with WMC regulations

Apply At One

U. S. Employment ServiceOffice v f
1207 18th'Street, Lubbock, Texas

SeasonalAgricultural workers acceptedin compliancewith
WMC and Selective Service Regulation

Join theMARCH of DIMES"

So You Want A

"PLUMBER"

CALL 44...
And tf no answer the first time

. . . Call Later

(fir Albert Caylor
Is now connectedwith the company
andtf you are In needof any Plwnti-tn-g

. . , howeverHp or little th$ job,
we will takecareof your neods

"Plumbing and Electrical Work"
BEHIND THE POSTOFFICE

7o theMARCH of DIM EST

jii-..-

ot-c- a

for


